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L!HI« catcher, big mi'H Batfar up Slugger

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm"

o i r t o n  T r a l b o j i m
L ittle  League k ick s  o ff  action 
w itb tw oencoun te rsM onday

Little League action comes to league. rer, Sammie Burnett, Randy M>
the forefront Monday evening at Officers selected last week were Call and Charles Marine.
5:30 when the Cards and the Colt John P. Jones, president. Gene
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'einos vote to follow Connally

.45's engage in the first game of 
the season for the local league. 
Cuhs and Giants will do battle in 
the second encounter slated for 
7; 30.

Tuesday finds the Pirates and 
the Sox swinging into action along 
with a contest between the Cubs 
and the Colt .45's.

.Managers and their respective 
teams are: Jerrell Sharp. Colt ,45’s 
Vernon Wright. Pirates, Harvey 
Balko, Sox. Don Lamar, Giants, 
Eddie Swinney, Cards, and Bili 
Cranford, Cubs. Royce Hanna will 
be the chief umpire for the

isolutions give praise 
Kennedy and Johnson
^ Democrats passed four 
•a and 'fleeted a group 
u - for the State 

ii* 1 ■Moention in Houston 
I rnejtion was passed Uud- 

it Johnson and pledg- 
»o.i» rt of the Cochran 

to (lo.-.Tnor John Cixt- 
|w  ar : r was passed in 

'( late President John

ri j..,utions called for 
f' ;gn import of beef

- Lni:ed States economy, 
■’r all (. eign beef to car- 
■imp noting the country

noted.
r-solution cited the 

«op unlavorable political 
' shercin candidates re- 
t3 bad-mouthing and be- 
twhniques.
Johnvm was elected per- 
chairman of the conven- 

*:I4 \em Beebe serving as 
-e-' secretary.
istes and alternates to the 
ttmention September 15 in 

be chosen from the fol- 
»ill be chosen from the

- people: Precinct One, Mr. 
“ toy Johnson. .Mr. and Mrs.

®onng, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
' Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Mur- 

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nice-
■ Precinct Two, ,Mr. and

Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oylor and Mr. and Mrs. 

J: Marshall. Precinct Three, 
I™ Mrs. Aivie Harris, Mr. 

ijti. Harral Rawls and .Mr. 
1 1! Tom Williams, and Pre-

ia°ij' D<iughty,
'0 Mrs. Francos Shiflett, Mr. 

yts. Tim Tanner and Mr. 
^  Brad Stovall.

■ to the credentials were 
wi'ings, Alton Ainsworth

■and

and .Mrs. George Boring. Commit
tee to name the delegates to the 
state convention will consist of Joe 
Nicewarncr, Mrs. H. B. Barker, 
Dona Doughty. W. C. Millsap and 
Mrs. Letand Scifres. On the reso
lutions group will be Gene Ben- 
ham. Mrs. Alvie Harris, .Mrs, Roy 
Hickman, Mrs. Harral Rawls and 
Courtney Sanders.

Following is the text of the four 
resolutions passed by the Cochran 
County group.

RESOLl'TION
WHEREAS, throughout the cour

se of history, the IJemocratic Par
ty has provided the stability, jus
tice. honor and integrity necessary 
for the unparalleled growth and 
prosperity of our great State uf 
Texas, and

WHEREAS, in keeping with this 
great and glorious tradition, John 
B. Connally, our Ciovernor and the 
leader of our party, has brought to 
our State the inspiring and re
sponsible leadership necessary to 
meet the challenges of our chang
ing society so that every Texan 
may look forward to a full, bright 
future of personal opportunity and 
fulfillment, and

WHEREAS, all Texans can take 
great and compelling pride in the 
fact that for the first time in his
tory a native Texan. President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, guides the des
tiny of our beloved nation, and

WHEREAS. Lyndon B. Johnson 
has the ability, capacity, compas
sion. dedication, energy and wis
dom to be one of America's great
est Presidents, it is incumbent up
on all Democrats in Texas and in 
the nation to stand united behind 
the leadership ol our President, 
and

See RESOLUTIONS, Page 5

★  Grand opening
Grand opening for White's 

Auto Store is scheduled for 
tomorrow and Saturday. Jer
ry Daniel, new owner, invited 
everyone to attend.

Door prizes will be award
ed including a $30 gift cer
tificate, a  battery end an 
electric fry pan.

Free coffee and coles will 
be served.

Telephone group 
expands operation

An expansion program by the 
Five-Area Telephone Co-Operative 
is presently in progress.

Work in the project will include 
the laying of 140 of additional tele
phone cable and the addition of 
central office equipment in the ru
ral exchanges. Contractor for the 
job is Brooks Construction Co. of 
Shawnee, Okla.

Upon completion of the project 
toll free service will be available 
from Lehman and Maple into Mor
ton and from Bula to Littlefield.

Installation of additional equip
ment will make it possible for ru
ral residents without telephone ser
vice to obtain it in the future upon 
completion of the project. Applica
tions should be made in the Mor
ton office by those wishing to re
ceive service.

Stomberg Carlson equipment will 
be installed in the central of
fices by Five-Area technicians.

No completion date has been set 
on the project except that it will 
be finished by the first of the year. 
Future plans include toll free ser
vice between Bula-Maple and Ma- 
ple-Lehman.

Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce discussed and revisc'd the 
program of work for the remaind
er of 1964 in a board meeting 
Monday.

Ralph Duncan. West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce representa
tive, made suggestions about the 
local program and stressed that 
the two principal purposes of the 
Chamber of Commerce was to help 
the business community and to 
make civic improvements.

Based on those two points the 
Morton Chamber reviewed the old 
program of work and revised it 
by deleting all accomplished work 
and general programs.

Program for the Fourth of July 
was discussed and deleted from 
the new program. The Pony Par
ade was taken from the list a 
month ago by the Retail Activities 
Committee.

In regard to the changes made 
in the program, Johnny Johnson, 
chamber manager, said, “ It is hop
ed that the money saved will be 
used to improve office facilities 
and to bolster the agricultural and 
industrial committees. With the ge
neralities out of the program, we 
now have a specific number of 
things to accomplish during the 
remainder of the year.”

It was noted that the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce has 
spent $3650 thus far in 1964.

Civic improvement committee 
headed by Neal Rose and Melvin 
McCoy will be concerned with fact

Lions plan appearance 
at district convention

Van Greene, candidate for re
presentative to the crippled child
ren's camp, and Miss Lynda Lyn
ch, sweetheart of Morton Lions 
Club, will be joined by a dele
gation from Morton for the Lions 
Club, District 2-T-2 convention in 
Snyder this weekend.

Other Lions and spouses planning 
to attend are Mr. and .Mrs. Tru
man Doss, outgoing president; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Boring, incom
ing president; .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
•Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Willing
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Weather
ly. .Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Lynch 
and Mrs. V'an Greene.

Approximately 600 Lions Club 
members are expected from the 
district.

District queen candidates, in
cluding Miss Lynch, will be honor
ed at a reception from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. on Friday. There are 33

'I'eston Sm ith ta lk s  to Lions
I t  neces-
■is ' H m inority
r ^ 1«lared Preston Smith,
b Z  'he State

“  recent 
^  by the Unit- 

Court ,n re- 
TaeSn/r';^’  schools
r  The* ' '̂■-apportion-

t'overnor. 
i  'allied o* Cub-

■‘.PP"’’‘ '<>n'nenl of

hxi, Slates Con-
' li ber., "" commented. 

J*'''Svth of ih acceler-
the m. '■'bes in Texas,

K* *'*''« stood' ’’o”f  I l i , o ’ ^ . * " l l  population
Uie * a big j i*

' ‘^-districting h ills

through the legislature—some dis
tricts will p.cba'oly split counties, 
instead of following county lines, 
like they dc no./, ' Smith said.

The Lieutenant Governor went 
on to say that the hi", danger was
n't in the r e - a ; i p  >rlionment of the 
congressional district-, hut that 
there was a possibility t.ic Supreme 
Court would force the suites to re- 
apiportion their stale legislatures. 
The state legislative districts are 
set up by slate constituttons. 
the ft*deral government can act 
on the stale legislative districts, 
thenn they can force the change 
of the pi-ecincts of the Commis
sioners’ Court according to popu
lation,” Smith pointiKl out. “The 
danger in this is that the federal 
government would have control 
over not only slate legislative dis
tricts, but also the Commissioner s 
Court precincts.”

Smith, in commenting on the 
Supreme Court’s decision to out
law prayer in the public scIkkHs,

said, “ I think our children should 
have the 'right to pray’ as well as 
the ‘right not to pray.’ Right now 
there are 147 resolutions before 
the Congress of the United States 
concerning this decision. The Su
preme Court has been asked by 
a lady in Maryland to strike the 
words ‘under God' from our 
Pledge of Allegiance—there’s no 
telling just how far this will go.”

“But there are intelligent solu
tions to our problems, without 
surrendering our individual rights,” 
Smith concluded.

The Lieutenant Governor also 
commented on the condition of 
Ciovernor John Connally, who was 
wounded at the time of the as- 
sasination of President John F. 
Kennedy. He said the governor 
seemed to be doing fine, although 
hig right hand is still somewhat 
stiff. However, he Is now signing 
documents with the hand; for some 
time following the sh(x>ting Gov.

See UONS, Page S

Lt. Governor and Lions talk
LT. GOVERNOR PRESTON SMITH seems To 
be in a deep discussion with Lions C lub presi
dent Truman Doss and George Boring. Smith 
spole to the group's noon luncheon yesterday 
on some primary problems facing the govern

ment at this time. Among his topics were con
gressional radistricting and the Supreme 
Court ban on prayer in public schools.
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Snyder, vice-president, Herman 
Bedwell, aecretary-treaaurer, and 
Van Greene, player agent 

The roater for the Pirates will 
include .Mike Bryan, Wednell Bic- 
kett, Kenneth Taylor, Larry .Mc- 
Clintock, Mike Stevens, Dubbie 
Bryan, Armondo Hinojosa, Ted 
Thomas, Philip Groves. Mike Gru- 
sendorf, Chipper Sheard, Alex Pe-

CC  Board rev ises program

Education Board 
levies tuition fee, 
increases salaries

finding on housing, cleanup, stop 
signs, street lights and other sug- 

See CC BO.XRD, Page 3

girls representing the various 
area clubs.

The district queen contest will 
highlight Friday's events which 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. .Music 
will be provided by the all-slate 
Snyder High School Stage Band.

A style show and luncheon for 
the women will be held at noon 
at Martha Ann Woman’s Club on 
Saturday. At the same time, the 
men will be guests at a luncheon 
sponsored by Morton Lions in be
half of Van Greene, who is a can
didate for representative to the 
crippled children’s camp.

The convention will end Satur
day night with the Governor’s Din
ner and Ball. Principal speaker 
will be Dr. Eugene S. Briggs, Enid 
Okla., a past president of Lions 
Club International.

Bert Belcher of Seagraves is the 
District Governor.

Levying of a tuition charge on 
transfer students and the hiking of 
lunchroom workers salaries high
lighted the monthly meeting of the 
Morton Board of Education.

Beginning in the fall students 
transferring from other school dis
tricts in the county will pay a tui
tion fee of $166.50 per school year. 
Transfer students presently attend
ing .Morton High School will be 
exempt from the charges.

Lunchroom workers received 
wage hikes of $25 per month. Prior 
to the change the w.-i'sers had 
been paid $115 monthly. The raise 
will boost their salaries to $140. 
The lunchroom supervisor will now 
make $160 under the new ruling.

Supt. Eli Douglas recommend^ 
that the raise be given when a 
survey indicated that Morton was 
paying the lowest lunchroom sa
laries of 19 area schools. Under 
the new program the workers will 
not receive additional pay for ser
ving banquets in the school cafe
teria. Prior to the change workers 
earned $6 per night worked on ban
quets. All salary changes will be 
effective beginning next fall.

A tax report explained that 95.8 
percent of $240,509 of the year's 
school taxes have been collected. 
Taxes for the term will become 
delinquent on July 1.

The current tax rale of $1.80 
will remain effective for the com
ing fiscal year. Of the amount 
$1.20 will go for local maintenance 
and $ 60 will go into interest and 
the sinking fund. The tax value is 
based on 31 per cent of the 
value of property.

Bid.s will be taken June 15 on 
two old school buses and an old 
barracks building owned by the 
school.

Members of the Giants wit] be 
Haskell Lamar, Otha Hightower, 
Jackie Watts. WJlie Holland. J. L. 
Hutcheson, Ernesto Salis, Jackie 
Dupler, Michael Clark. Tommy 
Glass, Robert West, Robert Hob
son and Kuehler.

Named to the Cubs were Dennis 
Clayton, Randy Clayton, Robert 
Hargis, Forest Baker, Dee Wayne 
Baker, Danny Woolam. .Marvin D. 
Woulam, Ralph Soliz, Randy Jones 
and Bill .McClure.

Others are Ronald Studdard. 
Mark Cranford. Ray Cobbs, Rural 
Don Arant. Lesly Carter, Ricky 
Williams, Ellis Grimes, Greg 
Crone, Rickey Gunter. Jessie Al
varez and Armado Ortezia.

Picked by the Colt .45 s were 
George Pritchett. Dennis Price. L. 
D. Holt, Wayne Woods. Steve 
Townson, Eddie Lewis. Wesley 
Pool, Don Weathers. Joe Parllow 
and Norris F*uol.

Others included Bryant Lewis, 
Rush Coffman. James F^artL.w, 
Randy Bedwell, Wes Townson, 
Ricky Woods, RiKky Dewbre, 
Fred Brown. Ricky Bedwell and 
Doug Evans.

Harvey Balko. Sox manager, an
nounced the following players for 
his squad: Mark Balko. Gary 
Jones, Donnie H >iver, Johnny Ar
nold, Bill Thomspon, Gilbert Wil
liams. Eddie Turney. Larry Cla
wson. Mike .McC'astland and .Andy 
Haggard.

Others are Mark) Gomez, J. W. 
Caruthers, Keith Embry, Dub Hill, 
Stanley Jones. Arthur Cerventez, 
Ronnie Arnold and Steve Thomp
son.

Members of Eddie Swinney's 
Cardinals are Eddie Garza, Tom 
Newton. Newton. Jerry Steed. Ric
kie Mc.Master, Bob Green, Gerald 
Baker, Allen Cogburn. Phil Mat
thews and Tim Byrum.

Others are Randy Tally. David 
Palmer, Steve Cogburn, Richard 
Coleman and Steve Cox.

Missionary Baptists 
hold public services

The public is invited to attend 
services Sunday morning at the 
First Missionary Baptist Church, 
at which time the Rev. Curtis Car- 
roll will fill the pulpit. Carroll a 
former pastor here is now presi
dent of Jacksonville Bible College, 
Jacksonville. Texas. Dinner in the 
school cafeteria will follow the 
morning worship service.

City Council discusses 
audit, paving project

Morton City Council conducted 
a wide variety of business Monday 
including paving and the year's au
dit report.

John Haggard presented the an
nual auditor's report for the year 
ending March 31. The audit was 
accepted on a motion by Earl 
Crum and seconded by Neal Rose. 
The vote was unanimous.

Attorney Jim Walker appeared 
with the Council to discuss the 
contract on the used water lower 
now under consideration by the 
City.

McCoy Ford Sales submitted the 
low bid on the new city police 
car. Their bid on the car with 
police special equipment was $840 
plus the trade in Allsup-Reynolds 
Chevrolet offered a net bid of 
$9.t6.51 and Hawkins Oldsmobile 
submitted a net price of $1,250 for 
the auto.

Jim Waters appeared before the 
Council to request a variation in 
the street by his house. A check 
had revealed that the house and 
sidewalk were located crooked on 
the lot. Hu requustud the street

change to make his property ap
pear straight on the lot. The 
Council denied the request.

Jim Greener requested action on 
the paving of 8th Street. The Coun
cil voted to pay for half of the 
paving project providing the coun
ty would pay for an equal share. 
The Commissioner's Court has not 
taken any official action on the 
matter.

The “T” alley east of the First 
Stale Bank will be closed and the 
bank granted an easement with 
permission to pave the area. The 
alley will still be open for use by 
the public.

Purchase of 2000 yards of caliche 
from the pa\mg contractor was 
pas.scd on by the Council. The 
price was set at $.75 per yard in 
the pit.

Unit 15 was approved for paving 
and the paving program was of
ficially closed by the group.

In attendance at the meeting 
were Mayor Dean Weatherly and 
Alderman Earl Crum, Neal Rose, 
Tom Rowden, Kenneth Thompson 
and W. L. Eousu

fe'''
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Cochran Area Women Democrats 
are presented with state charter

Wom«i Democrats of 'ne Coch 
ran Area have rece.ved and were 
presemed the state charier at a 
lun<hei>n mrrl:n* Ma> 4 m (iolden 
Arrow R.vm of Wi)( Warn Ri^ 
taurant

Mrs. H B Barker. presKlenl. 
presKied and made he presenta
tion She aUi repoiied on recent 
trip made to Wjsh:npton DC . for 
a DemiK-ranc planninjt sessHW 
Mrs Barker expresseti apprecia
tion to memher> for a>sisiance in 
makma the trip to Wjshiniti m pos
sible

Alv) attending the Waihington 
meeting was Mrs. Tip * ndom 
and Mrs tjeorae B<iring Mrs B r 
:ng gase highlights .■( the trip with 
special -mphasis n 'he S spitalit) 
shown the I ip f'>m V •iion b> 
Ikih I’ontres,, -nai '>!sr ‘ R.-pi- -
sentatise ( leorge Mah. r and his 
wit* He''-I

Mrs. Res H-ekm.r' • i - -

port lai a meeting the attended in 
Luobock for officers of the vari
ous Denkicratic Women's organe 
lations in the districl 

Mrs FKis Fleming guest speak
er. was introduced by Mrs Bor
ne Mrs. (-'eming spoke on "Citi- 

renship ’
The next regularly scheduled 

meeting is at 12 noon in the (loklen 
Arrow Room.

Mr. and Mrs. leuaard Groves
and children. Patti and Jeff, visit
ed the weekend i4 May 2 in Peters
burg with her parents. Mr and 
M'S Elton Wyatt and in Snyder 
w'th hii parents. .Mr and Mrs W 
I \i. Millan

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perry were
n Plainview Sunday for a golden 

annoersary -bsenance 
I h ? -'ste.' and brother-in-law
M' and Mrs C S Stan-, r

BOB CROSS AGENCY
mn St-: g||v M irhsi. T< visa Phan. .hW-hvil

_________REAL ESTATE — LICE fNSURANCE_________

CLYDE BOYD AGENCY
t il* kienur If laibhoek. Texas

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
leisses adpisSed <ai |irr stalk basis. N» plant po|Hikatl<ai. law, 
ihsliU’taMe form Keasimahlt- r.ite«: iiH to klt.ap in < oebnui
('m aaiy.

Repress 'a tr .e  a *i* - P--̂ > ('rtwa A?efK’> Tufc> ami Thors.

Saturday night collision
O n e  O f  t h e  automobil»s involved in a rear 
end collision in IK* early memlng hours Sun
day shows ih  baHered fronf. Floyd Nesbitt and

Duane Howard were the drivers of the two 
cars in the accident.

TRIBUNE Photo

W hiteface News

Arab  
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osk our A R A B
Expert for the facts
ELMER AKIN at

Forrest Lumber Co.
311 N. W. 1st Phone 266-3351

By Mrs tkiHie Peters
Mr and Mrs. Jiihnny .McClu } 

and daughter have moyed Ui White- 
face fr'>m Lubtvick He is em- 
pinyed at Dickersen (irocery.

Jeff. Les* and Fran Miller the 
chi'dren M  Mr and Mrs. J. V. 
.Miller P.ai*s:tfw. are visiting this 
week with their grandmuiher, Mrs. 
W S tjilmi.re

F t .A membs-rs attend.ng a m<*«- 
;ag n Lubbock May 9 were Ruyre 
May R >nn»e and Donnie pcrib- 
ner M k • H'>ward. Dennis Martin. 
Darrell Kitchen The talent team 
w.m thr C'lOIrst They will C'lm- 
pete ;n San .Antonii' m July. Mark 
.A»hm. ce was runner-up in Star 
Green-hand.

Mr and Mrs M A Stegall and 
Stan have returned from a trip 
near Jatksboro. where they met 
l.arry B Stegall, his wife and 
daughtf's. Mona. Denese and 
Mary S’ell of Tyler. f>r fish.ng.

M rs Mae Payne visited Sunday 
;n Ft. Sumner with her brother

Mr and Mrs Rex James and 
daughter. Ethel Rus-ell and child
ren. Rupevvillc. VIS,ted Sunday.
Tupperware party

Mrs J T Hall Ir . entertained 
with a Tupperware pirtv .Mav 7. 
Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
A H Howard. Mrs T'lm Abotl, 
Mrs. J.SS Hall. \frs Willis Col
ton. M'S Willie P.-ter*. Mrs A 
J F iw IT. M - Maurice Bush, 
M'S R D May. Mrs Don Srar- 
l> • 'U^h and B« lenda. Mrs Way- 
land Me' j'lry Diann and Kunan.
Birthdav party

Mrs Wendell Peters entertained 
the afternoon of Mav 5 with a

WE HAVE A BIG BUNCH OF

C M C

CKUPS
And W e Need to Sell 'em!

. .  also a fine selection o f New Oldsmobiles in stock

Our

Top -N o tch  M echanics
Can Put Your Car in Tip-Top Shope 

From a M inor Tune-up to a Major Overhaul 
Bring Your Car in For Quality Service Work

H aw kins O ldsm obile G>*
111 E. WASHINGTON

birthday party in honor of her 
daughter, Kim. Cake and ice 
cream was served to Leslie Tay
lor. Janele Jamt-s and Darlene 
James.
WSCS pin given

Mrs Willie FVters received a life 
pin at a meeting May 5 of the 
W'lman s .K'>ciety of Christian Ser
vice m the home of Mrs. E. C. 
White. Others attending were the 
Re\ and .Mr* ( C. Dorn. .Mrs. 
W S (.ilmore. Mrs. G. C. Keith 
and .Mrs M A Stegall. Cake and 
coffee was served.
Rebekahf

Member* of Rehekah Lodge 279. 
W'. teface. attending a friendship 
party for Morton Rebekah* May 
7 *ere: Lula Hensiey. Fay Mc
Donald. Ruth Gilmore B arb^ Mc- 
Ikmaid, Cris Lewis. Willie Peters, 
Ruby MiCaslen. Melvile Sims, 
Prudv Washington and Cletus Ma
rks A salad supper was acrvixl.
Church of Christ

A party was sponsored by the 
Church of Christ May 8 in Lub
bock The group was joined by L. 
D and Pat McCoy for miniaiuru 
goU at Twin Lakes fulluwed by 
supper at L'nderwoods. Attending- 
The Pedens. Seiglers, Gainers, 
Felts and Bro. Potty and family.

Workers complete 
area church count

Rcligkyus survey M the Motion
area laached completion Saturday 
IT Enochs at the First Methodist 
OruiTh with resu'tf. being distri
buted to the participating church
es.

The study reveaKif extensive in
i' rmati'in ab"ui reli^ri'in in the 
are* .AppT"X'matrfy 3* percent of 
the l(ir>ifi iiileryi"Ued were mem
ber, of some church The four de- 
n<"TTa'icins wiih the bulk of the 
church membership were; Bap
tist 42 percent: Catbolu 25 per- 

(■ ■ It; Method 4f. |]  percent; and 
Church of Christ. II percent, FT- 
..nirc-. for the (aiholic Church in
cludes all children and infants.

■Among the three ract-s tabulat
ed in the survey, those cla ming 
church membership were divided 
as fol'oys's White 7: ps-rcenf, Ne
gro 3 percent, and Latin Ameri
can 25 percent.

Nine members are 
in attendance at 
Modern Mothers

Nine members attended a meet
ing May 5 of Modern M ithers HD 
Club in the home of Mrs. Sammy 
Leverett Jr., who also presided for 
the business.

Games were led by Mrs. Jerrel 
Sharp.

Mrs Arnold Lamb gave a coun
cil report on school drop-outs.

Mrs. Sharp was elected chib no
minee as THDA chairman.

Plans were discussed for the an
nual HD Style Show to be held 
on June 26.

Mrs. Donald Masten and Mrs, 
Carl Ray presented a program 
on ‘‘Fabrics. Thread and Need- 
let. " with .Mrs. Ray demonstrat
ing the use and care of a sewing 
machine.

Mrs Eddie Swinney will host the 
group May 19 at which time the 
Family Life Committee will give a 
program on "Problems of Child
ren."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Ray, Mrs. 
Sharp, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Raymond 
Hoffman, Mrs. Lee Sergent. Mrs. 
F^t Farr, Mrs. Masten and Mrs. 
Thomas Lynch.

Mrs. Courtney Sanders and 
daughters Mtm Don Lyivskey and 
Mrs. Jim Pat Claunch were in 
LubbiKk Tiiurnday to see their 
m'llher and grandm.ilher. Mrs. Joe 
Teague of Slaton, off on a trip U> 
fllinoir.

.Mrs. Tom Jackson of l.evtT!Bnd
is visiting here with her daughter, 
Mrs Jam i-. D*-.-, sre and helping 
in the care if a new grandson, 
M.chacl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermett 
returned Saturday from a few days 
visit in Seymour with their son, 
Don McDermett, his wife and their 
sons, Donnie and J. Scott.

PHONE 266-2621

BUY NOW

SAVE up to 15%
on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
— 6fF. fo 14 ft.

—  18" to 20"  discs 
— Whit* iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch Of 

wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. M AIN  PH. 266-2341

PER GALLON

CongrBSsiondl candidato 
speaks to local

Joe B Phillips. Lubbock real
tor, was guest speaker at thr re
gular weekly luncheon of Murton 
I kins Club May « Phillip* •* lh*‘ 
Republa'an candidate fur United 
State* Congress. 19lh CongressMin- 
a! District.

Pertinent fact* of home owner 
^hip around the world were given 
by Phmips Hr told of the need 
for development of low cost hous
ing in Mexico for benefit of hiw 
income groups, stating. "Mexico 
has an interest rate of 12 to 50 
per cent, which makes long time 
payment.I prohibitive to low in
come group

"In the Scandinavian countries 
w here housing has been taken over 
by central government potential 
homeowners have to wait eight 
years for a home, this has upped 
the aveiage age for marriage to 
28, which probably accounts f.ir 
Icwered moral standards. That Is. 
lark of bousing possibly is the 
main cnniribuling factor rather 
than morals.

"Shortly after World War II the 
National Board of Realtors went 
in to West Germany, making sur
veys and recommendations con
cerning real estate, factory loca
tions. methods of financing et ce
tera. These plans and recommen
dations were largely folkiwed and 
today the people in West Germany 
enjoy one of the highest standards 
of living in Europe There is hard
ly any unemployment and the 
country is a strong ally of the 
L'nited States." Phillips was intro
duced by Don Workman.

•New officers elected at Wednes- 
dav's meeting, to be installed at a 
later date were: George Boring, 
prt'Sidenl, James McClure, Jim 
M'ddirion and S. M .Monroe, first 
and third vice presidents; Lkivd 
.Miller, secretary-treasurer; Don 
Vkorkman. Lion Tamer; Doyle 
Brook. Tailtwister; Van Greene, 
chairman Crippled Children Camp; 
E. V. Swinney, song leader;

Little Leogue 
1964 schedule

Monday, May 18. Cards vi. fo h  
.45 s; Cubs vs. Giants.

Tuesday, May 19. Pirates v*. 
.Sox. C u ^  V*. Colt ,45's 

Thursday, May 21. Giants vs.
Pirates; ^ x  vs. Cards.

Monday, May 25, Colt .45'i vs. 
Giants: Pirates vs. Cards.

Tuesday, May 34, Cubs vt. Sox; 
Cards vs. Giants 

Thursday, May 29, Cubs v*. Pi
rates: Colt 4S‘s vs. Sox.

Monday. Juno 1. Giants vt. Sox; 
Colt 45's vt. Pirates.

Tuesday. June 2, Cards vs.
Cubs; Sox vs. Pirates.

Thursday, June 4, Giants vt.
Cubs; Colt ,45's vi. Cards.

Monday. June 8, Colt ,45's vs. 
Cubs; Pirates vt. Giants.

Tuesday, June 9. Cards vs. Sox; 
Giants vs. Colt .45 s.

Thursday, June 11, Cards vs. Pi
rates; Sox vs. Cub*.

Monday, June 22. Giants vs. 
Cards; i ix  vs. Colt ,45's.

Tuesday, June 23, Pirates vs. 
Cubs; Sox vs. Giants.

Thursday. June 25, Pirates vs.
Cult 43's: Cubs vs. Cards.

Monday, June 29, Card* vs. Colt 
,45‘s; Cubs vs. Giants.

Tuesday, June 30, Pirates vs. 
Sox; Cubs Vi. Colt .45’s.

Thursday, July 2. Giants vs. Pi
rates; Sox vs. Cards.

Monday. July 8, Colt .45's vs. 
Giants; Pirate vs. Cards.

Tuesday, July 7, Cubs vs. Sox; 
Cards vs. Giants.

Thursday, July 9. Colt .45'i vs. 
Sox; Cubs vs. Pirates.

Monday, July 13, Giants vi. Sox; 
Colt ,45's vs. Pirates.

Tuesday, July 14. Cards vs. Cubs.

Use Tribune Classifieds

James K Walker and Tommy 
Hawkins, dtreclors HoW over di- 
riH-tors are Leonard Coleman and 
James Dewbre.

Truman Doss, president, presid
ed tor the meeting

Hargroves host 
Grand Slam Club

Mr and Mrs L. F. Hargrove 
hosted Grand Slam Bridge Club 
f,ir a buffet supper and bridge 
Thursday night at Kate's Kitchen.

Members attending Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Luper. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Nicewarnei. Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Willis. Mr and Mrs. H. B. King, 
Mr and Mrs Lem Chesher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gage Knox. Mr. and 
Mrs W L F'lust, Mrs. C H. Sil
ver* and Mrs Dona Doughty.

Fu n to I
held in Lul

Funeral service* 
day afleriHXHi m LubboAi!! 
er f . Mwre. faihe, g 7  
Moore The Rev Hut), i 
of Idainu officHied Bunl' 
City of Lubbock

Moore, 86. a rHired 
night walihman died S™ 
University Comalesceg^ 
following a lemhy i | | ^

Suvivors include hii 
rther sons, four daughien i 
15 grandchildren and N 
grandchildren.

MIsx Betty III* ledbeitof 
here over the weekeid i« | 
parents, Judge and Mn J  
Ledbetter and family |(gJ 
attends Texas lecli.

Mr. and Mrs. E4 |„ J  
daughters. Kim and P», gj 
Okla., were weekend (aoku 
home of his parents. !kr J ]  
Gage Knox *

T H t  C d O LLO O K  IN

S U IT S

C O O L  SUITS —  Black. Blue, Brown, Grey. Vfa»'. Sit 
end WooL W ool end Dacron, Rayon and Dacron. ^  
ulert and longs.

39.95 to 90.00

( 2

( F O R  G R A D S ©
C A N  BE FO UND  AT CHILDS'

Tio bers, fie facb , cuFF links, biWoldi, sport shirts, 4r« 
shirts, sox, belts, boxed handkerehieFs.

'One 
flrrspn 

Tells Ana/ieTj

TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS:
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

on famous 
Pittsburgh

SUN-PIOBF
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLYI

T H A N K

IwreMto Hi  «MI>. M M H if n iM ra m 4 
lam a r t t if la i it  W kiti, t w i i r t  iM a r -  
■liH iM̂ir 8il«tt|

J E T E R
HARDWARE

TTSBURGH PAINTS

For Helping Me Carry Cochron County . 
Remember, Agoin June 6 tb , I NEED YOUR V0TE!|
To those of you whoso first choice d id  not make the "ron-off" -  ' 

am qualified to be your run-off candidate. Please consider me-

Sincerely,

Howard E. Ragland
MAKE YOUR VOTE C O U N T-G O  W ITH THE LEADER

(Paid Pol- ^
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Pol.

nd Mrs. fb*rles McD*r-
Lj Jims, Mike and J. 
I s uited Mjthers Day in 
iith her sister. Mrs. George 
land family. Other guests 
day were Mr. and Mrs. 

Valker, I'ahoka. .Mr. and 
.'lire and family of 

arents and sister of Mrs. 
|eit and Mrs. Duncan.
aiid Mrs. I.eim Palterson
fcturday night and Sunday 
padurah home of her pur- 

and .Mrs. S. E. Thom-

|nd Mrs. J. C. Reynolds
^ mother and her parents,

Local n e w  happening^ of Inferest. . .
Mrs. C r  . .  , . .d m' and Mr. and
Mrs. R.illy Hill, to Lubbock for 
special Mothers Day dinner Sun- 
day While in Lubbock .Mrs. Rey
nolds visited with Mrs. L. W. Ray, 
former Morton resident, patient at 
West Texas llo.spital, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill visited with .Mrs. Bunk 
Bryant, a surgical patient m the 
Methodist Hospital. Mrs. Bryant 
formerly of Coch.an County n.jw 
lives in Gould. Okla.

Mrs. Reese Meador, Mrs. Mar
garet Da\ is and her four child- 
ren, Kay, Scott, Missy and John,

of Midland were Mothers Day 
guests here in the h ime of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle K. Brook and Bar
bara. Mrs. Meador is the mother 
of .Mrs. Davis and .Mrs. Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Jones 
and childien, Randy. .Michelle and 
Rex. were .Mothers Day guests in 
the Littlefield home of her parents, 
.Ml and .Mrs. I. L. Thornton.

•Miss Carolyn Houston, student 
ut Texas Tech, was u Mothers Day 
weekend visitor here in the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Pe- 
gues Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. F ll Douglas and
daughter, Julie, and his mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Douglas of Hamilton 
were .Mothers Day visitors in 
Brownfield with the O. K. Douglas 
family. Eli and 0. R. are brothers. 
Ihe  senior Mrs. Douglas is here 
for an extended visit.

Mr. ai.d .Mrs. Harold Aram and
children. Ruyal and Tege, were 
Mothers Day gue.sts in Levelland 
With her mother and brother, Mrs. 
(irace Swanner and Jim. They 
were jointxl for the day by Mrs. 
Aranfs sister. .Mrs. Dwayne Vau
ghn. her husband and their daugh
ter from Tahoka.

Services pend for former resident
Tha Morton fTex.) Trlbuna, Thursday. May 14, 1964 Pag* J

Funeral services are pending at 
Singleton Funeral Home for Brad- 
fi.rd H. West, former resident, who 
died Tuesday night in N.irthwest 
Texas Hospital. Amarillo.

West, 35, moved from .Morton to 
Hereford aljout nine years ago and 
to Amarillo three years ago. He 
was born in Wichita Falls, lie was 
a trucker by occupation.

Survivors include his wife. Exie, 
two .sons, Alfred Darnell and Dan
ny Joe, two daughters. Brenda and 
Glena Gail, all of Amarillo hi- 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. (j. W West.

.Morton; three sisters. Mrs. Sally 
Parrark. Hereford; .Mrs. Rachel 
H'.oper, Seymour and .Mrs. Birtie 
Richards. Morton; .-ven brothers, 
(ieorge C.. Lake Charles. La ; 
Walter, Wichita Falla; FJmer, 
Rus- and Melt, all of Aransas 
Pa ss: C. Charlt - California and 
Trasis W.-st, Morion.

Bula-Enochs news

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .AIKup and
son, Steve, of Plain.-, spcmt Satur
day night and Sunday here in 
the home of his parents, .Mr and 
.Mrs. Roy Allsup.

The Doors Open Friday and Saturday in New Owners'

E V l : R Y  O E P A R T M E N T A ^ B A R G A I N  C E N T E R f
VALUABLE 
PRIZES. . .

TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN 
OUR STORE

AUTO ACCESSORY BARGAINS!

SIFT
CERTIFICATE30.00

BAHERY  

FRY PAN

r e g is t e r  N O W !
You need not be present to WIN!

|S\SW
WHITE Service Custom

GUARANTEED 15,000 Miles

i \ L U \  6 7 0 -1 5  i n *

i \  L V BLACKWALL

H m

ILLUMINATED GAUGE KIT

PLUS TAX AND 
OLD TIRE FROM 

YOUR CAR

Includej all 
necesury at 
tacliiiKiits to 
install oil and 

temp gau|«s m ttie a«era£i automoPilo

AD JUSTABLE CH R O M E  
FENDER M IRRO R

Added Driving 
Safety for 
You ar>d Your 
Family!

TUBELESS
6 5 0  X 13 
7 5 0  X 14 
8 0 0  X 1 4  

♦WHITEWALLS $1.88 MORE!
I N S T A L L E D  F R E E !

9.88
10.44
12.44

C H R O M E EX H A U ST  
EXTEN SION

WHITE SUPREME 
MOTOR 

OIL
Q uart

WHITE Standard  
BATTERIES

T2 e^VOLT

T81 12-VOLT 3^ ^
INSTALLED FREE!

G R A N D
. W H I T E  1 8 ' '  D E L U X E  

\  P O W E R  M O W E R
\

OIL FILTER
CARTRIDGE

REG . 59c
Special

BRAKE FLUID
Mixes wtli other 

SAE Flu'ds

12 Oz. Can

“ VISTA”
A U T O  POLISH
REG . $ 2 .0 0  

V A LU E

ONLY

B I G  1 0 - P L A Y  G Y M  S E T

REAR SEAT SPEAKER

FULL-W IDTH FLOOR MAT

2 -H .P  
Briggs & 

Engl

4-cycle
Stratton
ne

Reg. $49.95

Special

A Galvanite Slide 
A 2 ” Tube Steel Frame 
A Deluxe “ Sky-Ride”

S p e c ia l

in the 
carton

EASY MONTHLY TERMS

STEEL EDGING
4' x20"

CRASS SHEARS
WIDE, 6" LONG

85-276 84 304

CAPE C O D

FISHING SUPPLIES
TO FILL EVERY FISHERM AN'S  NEEDS

COMPLETE
FISHING OUTFIT

INCLUDES... Reg. $14 .95
B ro n so n  Sp in  
cast reel. Fiber 
Blass rod. hooks, 
lures, tinkers!

— ■ -  -  - i n  !
f i s h i n g  A C C E S S O R I ^

m i n n o w
BUCKET

® pt. Size 
$ 2 .4 9

FIS H IN G  L I N E . , ,
2 50-ft. Spools 1 3 3  
Reg. $1.59 ONLY I

SPRINKLER

BIG LEAGUE SPECIALS
A X m a :

FOR THE "LITTLE LEAGUER” !

• f / l i t t l e  l e a g u e  b a t
FIELDER’S GLOVE  
l it t l e  LEAGUE B i 
l it t l e  LEAGUE BALL

ONLY 3 “

ONLY
2 4 4

Horsehide
Cover

|33

ALL METAL
IRO N IN G  TABLE

HANDY 54-inch size •  FOLDS COMPACTLY

IRONING TABLE 
PAD AND COVER SET

CATALINA
STEAM OR DRY IRON

REG.
$9.95

ALL FABRIC TEMP SETTINGS

n o r t h w es t  c o r n e r  s q u a r e MORTON

FREE COFFEE ond COKES
Will Bo Served Friday end Saturday

CATALINA
Automotic Toaster
With Silent Thermostat!

REG.
$11.49

CATALINA
AUTOMATIC 

FRY PAN
REG, $11,95

"  SIZE

COME IN TODAY...
REGISTER fo r FREE PRIZES
* It’S Fun! ♦ Anyone over 16 May Enter!
* B ring  the Fam ily and Shop in Complete 

Com fort in Our Large and Well-Stocked 
Store ■ .. Your Hom e of Greater Values!

By Mrr Jen.mi- C avh 
r 11$ iBFeting

Jo Lnda Robertson and f.ana 
Aduddel! returned late Saturday 
from \  Stin where they attended 
Slate ni.A meeting. They were ac- 
compani. d to Austin by their -p m- 
sor. Mrt Owen Young Due to the 
death of Mr, Young' falher-in- 
!aw, she had to leave early to at
tend the funeral in .Abileni' 
t  heer leaders

Linda Grusendorf. Beverly Claw
son, Jo Lnda Robertson and Mari
lyn McCall were chosen 1964-65 
cheer |e ;ders for Bula High 
Schorjl in recent try-outs 

Grade ttdiool cheer leaders for 
Bula are Elaine Tiller. Dorothy 
Spence. Donna Crume and Mar
garet Richardson 
Bula Freshmen

Freshmen of B.ila School enter
tained the eighth grade with a 
party Thursday night in the home 
of Marilyn McCall.

Mr and Mrs ( .  Risinger were 
sponsors for Ihe party. Freshmen 
present: Randel Robertson. Betty 
Salyer. John Fred. Dianne Terxff. 
Juana Young and Carl Henders-on.

Eighth graders- Sheryl Medlin. 
Glenn Salyer. Joyce Sowder. Bar
bara Clawson, Mike RIchardsnn. 
Debbie Speck, and sponsor Mrs 
Ruby Read.

Games were played and refresh
ments served.
Picnic

Members of the freshman class 
accompanied by -sponsors Mr and 
Mrs, W. C. Risinger enjoyed a 
picnic supper and haynde Friday 
night.
Slumber party

Barbara Autry entertained FH.A 
girls of Bula School with a party 
Friday night in her home. After 
the party they were met at schixil 
by sponsor and teacher. Mrs. Jea
nette Young fiir the annual slum
ber party.
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Byars visited 
Sunday in Littlefield with their 
daughter. Mrs. Henry Hardway 
and family.

Sunday guests in the E. C. Gil
liam home were three of their 
sons. Lester and Wayne of Morton 
and Jimmy of Hereford and their 
families.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Bayless 
visited Sunday with her brother. 
Clyde Coffman and family. Coff
man was scheduled for surgery on 
Tuesday morning in a Ft. Worth 
hospital.

Guests Sunday in the Harold 
Layton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alderd Mize. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ellison, Crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Layton and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Etheridge

and ,l-“rry -pent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and .Mr Jemme 
Cash

Mr and Mrs Raymond Austin 
and I)."' V.sited in Wheeler over
the wi-i-kend with an urn le. Murold 
Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Williums 
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Mullins. 
Amarill.i Mr and Mr; Leonard 
McCormack Mulesh..!- visited Sun
day in ihe Leon K,-sler home.

Mr and Mrs Joe Jetikinson have 
returned to their home in Man- 
gum, Okla.. after a \ isit with his 
Sister, Mrs Grace Vanlandingham.

J L. Thomas wa.s able to re
turn home Saturds'. aftei' spend
ing 10 days in Medical Arts Hos
pital. Littlefield.

Debbie and Linda Adams of near 
M'.rton ;pem Sunday with their 
grandpareni-; Mr. and Mrs W 
R Adams

•Mr. and Mrs Orvill Tate. Lub- 
b.ick announce the birth of a son 
on April 2 The babv has been 
named James Odell, Mrs Tate is 
the former, Marcelee Austin, the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs Rav- 
mixnd Austin. Bula. Paternal 
grandparenl.s am Mr and Mrs,. 
O. O. Tate. .McLean. Mrs A»tinj 
Is in Lubbock caring for bee*
grandson. This 
for the Tates.

the first child

/ / / /THANK YOU
To those who supported 

JESSE T. G EO RG E 
our relative, on May 2nd, 
we humbly asli everyone 

to vote for him on 
JUNE 6th

Mr. & Mrs. 
Aubrey Castleberry

Local residents 
attend services

Mrs Sallev Walden her son and 
daughter. Mike Walden and Mrs. 
Lee Stewart, were in Knox City 
Tuesday for funeral services of 
Mrs. Walden's sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A G. Var- 
nell.

The couple was found dead in an 
automobile four miles west of Knox 
City Monday by a nephew.

Death of the couple remained a 
mvstery as funeral rites were 
held. The family pet, a medium 
size dog. was also found dead in 
the car.

Other relatives of the couple at
tending the service from this area 
included. Mrs Joe Foust. Level- 
land: Mr. and Mrs Gene Walden. 
Farmington: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Papnvorth. Roswell; John Walden, 
Almogordo and Mr. and Mr>i R. 
V. Armstrong and Jimmy Lee of 
Littlefield.

Dewbres are parents 
of new  baby son

Mr. and Mrs. James Dewbre an* 
nounce the birth of a son on May 
7 at Morton .Memorial Hospital

The baby weighed 8 pounds 6 
ounces and has been named James 
Michael. He has two older sis
ters. Mickie and Martie, ages five 
and three.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Z. Dewbre and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Tom Jackson, Levelland. Great- 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Reese and Mrs. M. Jackson. Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Neal
Brown. Lubbock, spent Mothers 
Day here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Brown. Both are 
students at Texas Tech.

i&) OJsk̂
By ln«i Swicegood, Beauty Consuttant

MFRIE NORMAN COSMFTICS STUDIO

When your whole life is de
voted to  complexion care and 
Ixeauty aids, you sometimes get 
the feeling that the old whxfze 
about “schoolgirl complexion " 
must have been aimed at the 
first-grade child of 1902.

•Just look, a ro u n d  you at 
the  av erag e  adolescen t girl. 
I t 's  th e  lu c k y  one indeed  
w h o  s e e m s  to  h a v e  th e  
lo v e ly  g lo w in g  look  you  
asso c ia te  w ith  schoo lg irls.

T hey 're going g
th rough  a genu- 
ine “ growing up" 
p e r io d .  T h e i r  
Ixody chemistry is c 
changing. T heir ‘ 4^ -3^
diets are subject to whimsical 
intakes of hamburgers, cokes, 
milk shakes, candy bars aiul 
popcorn at all hours, and their 
com plexions are sub ject to 
“ blossoms"—thoSe ugiv little 
w hiteheads and blackheads 
that (Hip out here and there on 
an otherwise delicate skin!

D espite the  abuses these 
teenagers heap  upon th e ir  
sturdy young bodies, they still 
can have clear complexions if 
they'll just follow some simple 
rules for complexion care.

A n d  th e  f ir s t  o f  th e s e  
ru le s  is c lean lin ess . Soap is 
a o t  n e c e s sa r ily  th e  an sw e r

to being  re a lly  ,,
c lea n  — fo r boy 
o r  g ir l. In  th e  
tir s t  p lace , you 
h av e  to  be su re  , *  *■ "1 
it’s all rin sed  off, ‘ /s-
e v e ry  b it o f  it.
T hat ta k es  tim e and effxxrt, 
an d  s till d o e s n 't  do th e  job.

It you'll just use a rich dwp- 
c leansing  a ll-p u rp o se  cold 
cream! Leave it on your face 
and neck long enough to gather 
up the surface soil — and then 
tissue it away.

Twice a week _
a t least try using 
a genuine com - .
plexion stimulant. V  
a liquid miracle 
t h a t  d o e s  th e  I ' , * '  \  
m ost a m a z in g  
th in g s to  an  o therw ise u n 
clear complexion.

After this apply a chemically 
mated foundation cream — and 
yo u 're  well on th e  way to  
acquiring the kind of complex
ion th a t used to  be known as 
“sch(H)lgirT’.

I’lease, if you’re a teenager 
(or an adult) with complexion 
problems, phone or write to me, 
care of th is newspaper. I'm  
sure 1 can help. In any event, 
please do let me treat you to a 
free hour of beauty.

DANEZ BEAUTY SALON
MEfKE N O H M AN  STUDIO

Phon* 266-6101 —  Morton
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Do you bring homo
everything you’ve paid for?

c /

It's Q good quostion.

Which you con answer "yes'* -  if you olwoys 
buy from the business people right here of 
home. Where you live.

When you buy in YOUR OW N town, you get 
obout the some merchandise you'd get cmy- 
%riiere else -  PLUS the enjoyment of these 
other things thot your money pays for. FRE

Wherever you buy, part of your money goes to 
build ond to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to poy the people who work in thot 
community, and to provide better business ond 
job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy onywnere else, you get mer
chandise O N LY. And your home community it  
0 little poorer because you carried off port of 
Its resources. And the many things ether them 
goods thot your money pays for are left for 
somebody else to enjoy, vdiile they w olt for 
you to return ond give them some more.

tt Pays to Buy 
where You Live

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your W eHare

Sav. On Quali+y Grocerlw  —  M M h  

Garden-Fr«h Vegetaolw

Double Thrift Stamps —  Doub'O Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

Featuring your Favorite Foods . . .  
at Budget Prices.

W e G ive Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wednesdays

FORD TRACTO R SALES

TR U TH 'S  FOOD STORE

Implements —  Parts —  Service

McMASTER TR A G O R  COMPANY

"Have Tractors . . .  WiB Trade" 

Case Tractors, Combines, Hay Equipment,
Harvest Equipment

WOOLAM IMPLEMENT CO
Our Quality Cleaning Methods 

Make Your Clothes Last Longer. . ,  
Look Be tte r. . .  Feel Better I

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING  

E<ce iant Quality . . .  Quick Service

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire —  Auto —  Liability

NU-W AY CLEANERS There's a Ford in Your Future . . .

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
Life Insurance ■—  Bonds

MORTON INSURANCE A G EN G
A ll Types Planting Seeds

Paymaster Livestock Feeds 
Jackson s Home-Grown Eggs

and M cCoy's G o t it. 

Complete SALES & SERVICE

McCOY FORD SALES

JACKSON'S FARM ft RANCH STORE
BARGAIN  HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliances

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Home-Owned and Operated"

SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES ft SERVICE

ALLSUP-RGNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

Save On The Brands You Know ., 
"Your Health 1$ Our Business"

Dependable Prescription Service

MORTON DRUG

Serving the community and the area 
for twenty.one years . . .  

with modern banking service

Protect Your lnve«tmant In Your Comunity 

TRADE AT H O M E

FIRST STATC BANK STRICKLAND'S

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothes W ith Appeal at Idaal"

FREE DELIVERY 

and Trust!

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

"W e Appreciate Your Buskwat” IDEAL GIFT SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY

1
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Arant returned last
from a weeks visit in Las

I Harold

SVv . with an uncle and 
r aiid Mrs Luther Swaii- 
atccimpanied her mother 

rihei, Mrs (irace Swanner 
hi I 'the Neseda city.

CC Board
(Continued imm Page I)

ftesliuns that the memberi might 
make. Others on the committee 
ate Hoy (Jentry. Lari Crum. Lred 
Payne. Sue I'ravis, Mrs. Roy Hill 
Herman Bedwell. Ken Mc.Masters. 
Merlin Roberts and Leonard Cole
man.

h le m o  y t l in m e ’s

■eWVigo'

HiQ*' C«r"'tnatlo"

i r ' i r.iawr tv

St»p‘*

The telephone committee, head
ed by (Jene Benham will work on 
extending area ser\ ice and im
proved telephone service for the 
Morton trade area Members of the 
(troup are J R Reynolds. Leonard 
Clevinger. L. E. ffuRgin.s, Orville 
Tilgei. Tommy Hawkins and Woo
dy Dickson.

1 ruman Doss and Sim in Marina 
are m charge of the retail activi
ties committee which handles fact 
finding for imprmementi and work 
to be done in the field of retail 
promotion. Jerry Daniel, Wanda 
Anglin. .Minnie Childs and Carl 
Ray aie other members.

Membership Committee wi l l  
ha\e co-chairman (ieorge Boring 
ami fcjin Haggard and the follow
ing members: Melvin McCoy. C. 
F. Luper Dim Workman. L B. 
Childs. Flick Cox. J. R Kuvken- 
d \al| and Willard Cox

■IP.

G R A D U A T I O N  . . .  1 9 6 4

To that Grad on your list, g ive 
something from M INNIE 'S . . .  a g ift 
she w i I really appreciate. O ur selection 
of dressy clothes and sports wear is 
tops right now —come see. A lso  don't 
overlook our large assortment of ac
cessories—they made sp lend id  gifts, 
too.

: ■  N im t .

Seed Service
Jerry C o i

933-2362

FREE DELIVERY

County 4-H Club 
slates "Fun Day"

A Fun Day in Lubbiick has bet'n 
planned by the Cochran County 4- 
H C lub. According to club presi
dent, Mike Hale. 4-H'ers and their 
guests are to meet in front of the 
activity building at I p m. sharp. 
Fach club member is to bring a 
sack lunch for the picnic supper.

Included on the day's program is 
miniature golf, go carts, a picnic 
supper, and the amusement park 
The 4-H ers plan to return by 10
p m.

Construction
NEW  H IG H  SCH O O L construction continued at a rapid pace

Local residents 
attend convention

Lions
((ontinued from Page I)

this week. A ll outside walls have been completed. A t the pre
sent time concrete is being poured forming the floors of the 
structure. Prospects of putting the roof on next week are good

progress
if present progress can continue. A t the present time prospects 
tor moving in by September are very optimistic.

TRIBUNE Photo

Resolutions
(Continued from Page I)

Depend on us 

to carry out 

doctor's orders
Yniir doofrvr knovvg hoxf. hut 
hu »kiU w fully effective only 
v.hen his prescription is ac- 
■ tr.-uely filled by ymir regis- 
tced  phjirmiicist, who works 
h.- ! I in hand with him to 
pr itp, t your- health.

WE HAVE A  COMPLETE LINE OF

QUALITY SICK-ROOM NEEDS

bMBY PHARMACY
lone 266-6)

H i n
FREE DELIVERY - Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266-6871

SiTlAMPiS
Gold Bond Stamps On A ll Purchases 

Double Stamps Every Day On A ll Prescriptions

WHFRF.AS. Texas DcmtKrats 
can best demrmstrate their whole
hearted support for President Lyn
don B JohnsiMi by sending to the 
Democratic National Convention 
under the leadership of Governor 
Connally a tk-legalion united in en
thusiastic support for his leader
ship:

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED. that we do hereb.v in
struct our delegation to the Coun
ty Convention to vote for a Texas 
dete.^atuin to the Demixtratic Na
tional Convention instructed to 
work under the leadership of Gov
ernor John B. Connally as Chair
man to secure the enthusiastic no
mination of Lyndon B. Johnson as 
the nominee of the Democratic 
Party for the Presidency of the 
L n it^  States, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that we do hereby instruct our 
delegates to the County Conven
tion to vote for a delegation to 
the State Convention on .Septem» 
b*-r 15. which will give wholeheart
ed support to Governor John B. 
Connally and his program of pro
gress for the betterment of Texas 
and the preservation of the tradi
tions and ideals of our Democratic 
Party, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the delegates to the County 
Convention be and are hereby 
bound by the unit rule and are in
structed to cast their convention 
votes in the County Convention as 
a unit.

RF.SOLUTON TWO
WHEREAS, one of history's

IB C H A IR  gfllB
..w ith  FA T H E R  in M IN D

1IF'< f CR iy D  G l'Y !  Moyhc ho 
hhii n reclining cluiir. . .  luayhc 
( I  iiwdrnt or an Early .tnicrican 
one. I'hvy’re all here, and il's nit e 
III hnoic that you'll be addiiif: a nice 
liiiirh to \oiir riHiiu as you nwhe 
I utlicr comfortable.

Lay 

Away 

Now for 

FATHERS 

DAY!

RECLINERS b y .

•  Berklin* •  Sfra+olounger 

•  Cervw

Owr Wonderful Selection o f Platform Rockers Start at 14.95

la y lo r &  Son Furn iture

most tragic events occurred .Niv 
vember 22. 1%."), with the as-̂  is- 
sination of President John Fitz
gerald Kt nnedy during what had 
been a triumphant visit to the 
State of Texas; and

WHEREAS, President Kennedy 
earned a special place in the 
hearts of the American people 
through his vigorous leads eship 
for peace, and throughout the E rtj 
W'orld he became a symbol tif our 
nation's dream of freedom for all 
mankind:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED that this Precinct Con
vention express its deep sorrow 
over the loss of our beloved Pre
sident Kennedy who gave his life 
in service to his people.

RESOLl'TION THREE
WHEREAS the cattle industry is 

a basic industry to the economy 
of our nation and whereas foreign 
import of bt-ef could harm the 
basic ecomimy and it is consider
ed paramount and needs immedi
ate attention of all levels of the 
Democratic Party. NOW, THERE- 
FORE BE IT RESOLVED, that 
the delegates to the State Conven
tion suggest and institute the ne
cessary legiLsation at all levels 
within the Democratic Party to 
protect the beef industry from 
foreign imports and bo it further 
resolved that legislation is needed 
and warranted to have all foreign 
imports stamped as to the country 
of Its origin.

RESOLUTION FOUR

3 local clubs capture 
awards at convention

D isini' Ore- Lt
was held in Lubb<“:k Saturday. 
Attending fi art M- rton n - Mi 
and Mrs. Silban ■i.acia and Mr. 
a.ud Mr‘ Juan '  ml 

Cervantti was .Leted as depjt;. 
d'strict dirr iiir ■■ LI LAi : d: 
trict one He had prf, ■ sly -er- 
ved as -.ecretari tr. as irer if te. 
group in Morton.

ief; hand

■' re.rttn
nd .11 " 

r.t. the

cL S 
■'he

- L, 
Jed,

■ use hi 
anat'jn  -
nth introduced
b\ Dun Workman, 
■laii Jerry Daniel 
ihns= ii were taken 

a.- memb«irs during 
pirti in of the pni- 
E- - Truman DosS 

id ai:-o wm the attend-

ub

MORTON WEATHER Phone your news to 2M-23(I

Three 
cluh w

of .Morton’s 
in ayyards at

Federated 
the stall

Basketball camp 
seeks entrants 
for 3 sessions

WHEREAS, we the Democrats 
of the County Convention of Coch
ran County. Texas, feel that be
littling, bad-mouthing, etc., i.s un
becoming to the Democratic Par
ty as well as a candidate seeking 
office under the banner of our 
party, and whereas a need exists 
to remove this type of piolitical 
activity from Pulic view. NOW, 
THEREFORE BE IT RE.SOLVED, 
that we dt) hereby instruct our 
delegates to the State and Na
tional conventions to take appro
priate action to stop such unfavor
able political activity on the part 
of the candidates seeking public 
office under the Democratic Party 
Label.

Lindsey appointed
W, K. (Speedy) Lindsey son of 

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Lindsey, has 
been appointed official representa
tive of the Brownfield Lions Club 
for Lions 1964 convention in Toron
to, Canada in .luly. Lindsay, form
er resident of Morton, is incom
ing president of Brownfield Lions 
Club. He and his wife and three 
children live in Brownfield.

PL.AIN'i'lEW. Special — Regis- 
tr iti i.n IS now under way for the 
8th .Annual Wayland I'oliege Sum
mer Basketball Camp. Three ses
sions are booked this year, two 
for junior high school athletes. 
June 10-19 and July 15-24. and. a 
third camp for out-of-state high 
schixil athletes and Texas graduat
ing -oniors, August 5-14.

Directed by Harley Redin, Way- 
land'athletic director and Clifford 
Ozmun, coach of the Wayland Pk>- 
neer«, the camp offers instruction 
in fundamental basketball skills. 
.Athletes attending the camp re
ceive three hours of instruction per 
day and participate in team scrim
mages SIX nights.

Each camp session will be li
mited to .16 boys. Reservations will 
be accepted on a first-come-first- 
served basis and can be secured 
with a 513 deposit mailed to the 
Wayland College Summer Camp in 
care of the College.

Cost of the camp is $67 which 
includes insurance, tuition, nx)m 
and board, and supervised activi
ties such as swimming, tenni.s, mtv 
vies and each day’s basketball in
struction. The boys will be housed 
in McDonald Hall on the Wayland 
campus and will be supervised 
by Redin and Ozmun throughout 
their stay at the camp. Every ef
fort will be made to develop good 
sportsmanship and desirable char
acter traits.

Texas youths are urged to take 
notice of a special ruling made 
by the Texas Interscholastic Lea
gue which makes basketball camps 
off limits to Texas high schixil 
athletes. It is for this reason 
that the first two camps in June 
and July are limited to junior high 
school athletes who do not expect 
to play varsity basketball in the 
1964-65 season.

convention of TEW( in Houston 
la.-.' wet-k.

The Liberty Award for 100 per 
cent participation in CARE and 
Literacy offered by C.ARE Asso
ciation and an identical award 
fiom TI WC was won by both 1936 
Suidy Club and Town and ( lun- 
try Study Club. Town and Country 
also received Golden Award on 
Texas Heritage.

L'Allegro Study Club took two 
Ciolden Awards, one for Law Ob
servance and Crime Prevention 
and another on Public Relations, 
the latter award named Mrs. Bob 
Travis specifically for reporting 
She was named to public relations 
department of Caprock District last 
year.

Mrs. Travis will serve on the 
state board as a departmental 
chairman for the new club term.

Mrs, LeRoy Johnson of Town 
and Country Study Club attended 
the convention. She was installed 
as third vice president of Caprock 
District during Wednesday installa
tion ceremonies.

Federated Clubs of Houston 
hosted the 67th Annual Convention 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Headquarters were at the 
Rice Hotel.

Ono of the outstanding events 
of the convention was the Inter
national .Affairs Dinner when His 
Excellency, The .Ambassador of 
Guatamala, Dr. Carlos Garcia - 
Bauer of Washington. D.C. spoke 
using the topic "Our Choice — 
Guatemala. ” Guatemala was the 
country selected for study pro
grams and assistance through 
C.ARE during the presidency of 
Mrs. A. T. Carlton, immediate past 
president of TFWC.

Mrs. Johnson brought the chart
ers back for two recently organiz
ed clubs in the area. Elma L. 
Slaughter Study Club here and De 
Algodon Study Club at Maple.

H I
May 6 9fi J*.
May 7 88 5.
May 8 84 .54
Mav 9 85 57
May 10 8sl 4'
Mav II S8 4,
Mav 12 0

.'Ir. and Mrs. James K. Walker
and son, Jimmy, returned .smda;, 
from .Alamogorda wh- le ihev \is.' 
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. B 
J . Walker. .Mrs Walker and -- •;
spent last week in Al.i----irda.
thev were joined for the wi-ekend 
and return bom.- bv Walker.

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owned ami op« rited hy
JIM M Y  C O O K

Irrigation & Water Well* 
Past Dependable Service

Stn w. M.idtson Ph. ;ne-<i39i
M O RTO N . TEXAS

TO THE VOTERS 

OF COCHRAN COUNTY. . .

I sincerely thank you for 

the confidence you placed 

in me in the May primary. 

I will strive at all times to 

serve you to the very best 

of my ability to merit th* 

trust you have placed in

me.

Sincerely

Leonard Groves

Robert Fulton’s first steamboat 
in 1807 v'avcied the 150 miles 
from New York to Albany in 32 
hours.

Thank You!
I w ish to express my sincere thanks to the 

voters o f Cochran County for their expression 
o f confidence at the polls on Saturday, M ay 2.

To my supporters, I ask you to study the 
qualifications of Jesse T. George for your next 
representative.

Very  tru ly yours.

Roy Edwards

Introducing . . .
the "other half ' of DANEZ

Dan Sw icegood, graduate 

of Isbell Powell's University 

of Beauty Culture in March 

is now  ready to serve you.

Appointm ents after 5:00 

if desired — phone 266 6101

i

Four operators now  

ready to serve your 

needs at

i

D A N E Z  BEAUTY SA L O N
102 SW  3rd

and MERLE N O R M A N  STUDIO
PH O N E  266-6101

J
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O  '«»r 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin
ffiiT iily .

Th* #thici of their profetsion prohibit* stamp* and give-away 
Dregrams.

fRAUM 'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN

Babe Ruth isogue Journalism workshop
slates meeting i  i  » «  i*^

slated for August dateA met'tint! if all those interested 
in Babe Ruth baseball has been 
called for Ihutsdav, Mav N ito- 
nijtht) at the Morion Cits Hall, it 
ha., been announced 

It IS requested that all directors, 
managers, and anvone else in
terested in the local Babe Ruth 
program make a special effort to 
be present.

Tr.vouts for the local Babe Ruth 
teams will be conducted Saturday 
.May IS. ai the Babe Ruth park 
All S '\s  age.v 13-15 who were not 
On a team last year are urged to 
report at that time 

Local di-. , . rs fr the Babe 
Ruth league are -S .M Monroe. 
Fred Thomas, and Melvin .Mc
Coy

.Vlore than KXi students from 
.'-'.xas and New Mexico already 
have registered for Te.xas Tech s 
Sexenth Annual Summer Journa
lism Workshop, to be held in .Au
gust.

Additional students from as far 
awa\ as Iowa. Redding. I alif : 
and Sarasota. Fla . also have re
gistered. with others expected 
from a large area of wesu=rn L nit- 
ed Slates, according t ■ W h (ia- 
,‘ts. professor and head of jour

nalism at Trch Last year's work
shop drew over 300 students, with 
this year s registration running 
ahead of that figure.
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DOSS THRIFTWAY
OR

MY STORE
or A n y  O th e r  G o ld  B ond Food Store

IN PC

SO G3LD  S O R S  STA M PS  ' H
ANY

FOOD STORE
Ŝ ATi -jn

name — -
¥  Coupon Expires May 24th

RAMBY PHARMACY
or A n y  O th e r  G o ld  Bond D rug  Store

150 ■ M m w i
50 FREE GOLD BCNO STAMPS

AT ANY GOLD BOND

D R U G  S T O R E
WITH ANY PURCHASE

JbV'fc N AM E •’S '*
Coupon Expire* May 24thm

y  50 FREE GL.D BOKD STAMPS ^
AT ANY GOLD BOND \

m SERVICE STATIOR
K w iTH PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR ^^iRE ’ 7 “̂ ^ '

N A M E .

I»^i

Coupon Expires May 24th

REDEEM THIS COUPW  ^ 1 ^ , ,

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
AT ANY GOLD BOND

DRY CLEANER
with PURCHASE OF (

$1.00 OR MORE r * b '* i5=̂ ?) iPtR

I —:—7 'tCoupon Expires May 24th

i i i^

Frontier League 
baseball schedule 
for 1964 season

Tht Frontier Babe Ruth League 
barebal: program w ill get under- 
way vn Tuesday. May 26. it was 
a. lunted by league officials, with 
Whiteface playing a! Suntkvwn. and 
the two Irxtal teams, the Tigers 
and Indians tangling on the local 
diamond

Try-outs for the two Morton 
ti i,ms w ;: be held Saturday. .May 
16 at th( local Babe Ruth dia- 
ir. i.nd Boys apes 13-15 who were 

on a team last year are asked 
t( report at 3 00 

Th, remainder of the Babe Ruth 
hedule iv
Thursday. May 28 Whiteface at 

Indians. Tigers at Sundown 
Tue.sday. June 2. Whiteface at 

T ;’>Ts Indians at Sundown.
Thursday June J. Sundown at 

W '. fac: Tigers at Indians.
Tu.'day. June 9. Whiteface at 

Indians Sundown at Tigers.
Thursday, June 11. Whiteface at 

Tî - i-s Suncl wn at Indians 
Tursday June 16. W'hiteface at 

Sundown. Indians at Tigers.
Thursday. June IS. Whiteface 

at Indians. Tigers at Sundown.
Tuesday, June 23, WTiiteface at 

Tigers. Indians at Sundown.
Thursday, June 25. Sundown at 

Whiteface. Tigers at Indians.
Tuesday. June 30, Indians at 

Whiteface Sundown at Tigers.
Thursday. July 2. Tigers at 

Whiteface, Sundown at Indians

Birth announced
Mr and Mrs Bobb.v M Word of 

Lubbock announce the birth of a 
son at Methodist Hospital on May 
7. The baby weighed S pounds and 
has been named Bobby Mack Jr. 
Mrs. W ird is the former Maurine 
Weed of .Morton. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Weed and 
.'drs. Fay Word.

-Make Your \o te  C'otiirt 
■lime Kth

Go W ith the Leader

Howard E. Ragland
C'oR'hran < <>iint.v*A l*»t

(P i\. Pol.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.nwvT iw  fa*

IN  3  D A Y S  if  n ot p l* « a a d  w it li a t r o n f  
T - 4 - L  l iq u id , y o u f  4 «e b a c li a t « n »  d r u f

__  — Alasxstfti  nff_

MORTON OHIIC STOKF.

DOING  ONE THING  ONLY AND  DOING IT WELL

Not one single prescription has been filled 

Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-%d Phar.j 

A. A. FRALIN, SR. macist . . .  .a record we are proud of.

Rifle team takes first in contest

The Wixrkshop includes inten
sive daily training in newspaper, 
yearbook or ph,)tojoumalism work. 
Carets has announced that two 
photojournalism workshops are 
planned this year, to accommodate 
the large number of interested 
students.

Enrollment is on a first<ome 
first-serve basis and limited to 25 
students in each oF the photo 
workshops. The first will be held 
Aug. 2-6, with the second one 
schedultYl -Aug. 9-13 to coincide 
w.th the journalism workshop.

Carets emphasized that registra
tion is now underway A deposit of 
at least $5 is required, and pre- 
registration before school is out 
has been urged. Carets added. Re
funds on deposits can not be made 
after .May 30.

Registration for the workshop 
is $15 a person. Board and room 
in Tech residence halls is $18 50 
for five days. .A health fee of $1 
IS also required.

The newspaper workshop will in
clude a beginning course, advanc
ed student seminars, publishing an 
experimental newspaper and writ
ing contests for students.

The yearbixik workshop will in
clude beginning and advance cour
ses for students and adv isers, plan
ning a yearbixik dummy and a 
contest for the best dummies. The 
photo workshops will feature ca
mera work, darkroom instruction, 
picture compositKin, and “how to 
i b.h so the right picture."

Entertainment between sessions 
has als-- been planned for the 
worksN'ps. which will be staffed 
bv area teachers and professional 
per>....- in journalism.

Cochran Cininty 4-H'ers made a 
good showing at the annual Dis
trict II 4-H Club eliminatkin con
tests at Texas Tech on .May 9. 
Each team or individual entered 
from the county received recogni
tion.

Approximately 200 teams and in
dividuals from through out the 
twenty county district competed m 
the eliminations. Twenty three 
junior and senior contests were 
held.

The Cochran County rifle team 
composed of Chris Box and Clark

King of Bledsoe and Ronald Hale 
of Morton received first place m 
thu Rifle Contest. .Mike Hale of 
Morton received second place in 
the Tractor Operators Contest. A 
team composed of Terrell Hanson. 
Danny Knox, ana Herman Mc- 
Camish all of .Morton, received 
third in the Entomology Contest.

Sharon Clay ton of Morton won a 
blue ribbon in the senior Favorite 
Food Show and Cindy Cumpton of 
Whiteface placed in the white rib
bon division of the junior Favorite 
Foiid Show.

Bridge club plays 
in Rose residence

.Mr. and Mis. Neal Rose hosted 
Club 21 at their home Friday
night. ,

Five tables of bridge were play
ed and refreshments served to .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haggard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Nicewarner. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Doyle K. Bnwk. guests.

Also these members Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard B. Cox, Mr and Mrs. 
Van Greene. .Mr. and .Mrs. W P- 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mil
ler. Mr and Mrs. Hume Russell 
and Mi-s. Scott Hawkins.

Local couple$' granddaughter
Carla, fixir year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Sam Washam, Lub
bock. was one of over 200 entries 
in Little Miss Lubbock contest. 
Preliminaries were held last Satur
day. Finals will be Thursday at 8

p m. in the I.ubbocit Mamc. 
dilorium. Carla is the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. rI '  
and Mr. and .Mrs. C C ' 
Mrs. Allsup was u 
Saturday for the ,„nte«.

George Is Comin
'Pd PoU

SHOP AT 
DOSS and SAVE!

T -B O N E STEAK -  LB. n
Armour Star Armour Star C lub

Franks Bacon Steak
lb. pkg  | lb. pkg   | lb   R

H A M B U R G E R  3 i T

SU G AR  5 -■ 49* OLEO -  2 s 25‘
Shurtine Delsay Food King —  Flat Cans Food King, Cr. Style or W  K.

CORN MEAL TOILET TISSUE GRATED TUNA GOLDEN CORN

5 29' 4 39* 6 » r
Food King, Frozen, 10 oz. pkgs.

STRAWBERRIES.
Food King, No. 300 Cans

................ 5 for

LIMA BEANS......................1 2 fo r $ |

• • •

Food King, No. 300 Cans

PORK & BEANS..................12 for
Food King, No. 300 Cans

NAVY BEANS......................12 for
Food King, No. 300 Cans

Great Northern BEANS . 12 for
Food King, No. 300 Cans

WHITE H O M IN Y ................ 12 fo r

12 for 

10 for $ 1

Food King, No. 300 Cans

BLACKEYE PEAS .
Food King, No. 300 Cans

SPIN A C H.............
Food King, No. 300 Cans

APPLE SAUCE..............................8 for
Food King, No. 300 Cans

SWEET PEAS................................ 8 fo r
Food King, 12 oz. Btls.

Tomato C A TS U P.................. 6 for
Food King, No. 300 Cans

PINTO BEANS....................12 fo r
Food King Shurfina Brisk Refreshing Crest, Extra Large 69c Size

SHORTENING LEMONADE UPTON TEA TOOTH PASTE

3 49* 6 can f '/4 “>• pks- q Q * 49*
W« Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

DOSS
FLOUR
B U n E R

SHURFINE

iw aat Craam, Sunshine 
W  Score ••a a  - lb. C tn.

TIHIDIIIFITIWIAIYI

1 -4 -L. l iq u in . y o u r  ♦oe ••x- »•• ••»
sto re . W a t c h  In fe cte d  eh lit e l e ^ h  o ff. 
W a t c h  h e a lt h y  t h in  re p ie c e  It. N o  m o re

YELLOW SQUASH

9 *
Garden Crisp 

LB.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

C A R R O T S

2

ammie
Coui 

Ifficers
py
1 supp 
in thi 

Lm, 511 
ke budi 
|nts t>l 
yere m 
ached t 
jtlining 
Officers

qjiMei 
ntures 
rs of I 

Willii 
k'̂ nard 

Bed we 
isident; 
recordi

viwn, Cl 
prs. Jilt 
Mrs He

•ian, 1

I

I

I
n

Crisp
Golden

CRISP RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS ''••k Bunch

w a t e n  n e a n n y  snii*
i tc h  a n d  h i i r n m l !  U«» . a o l h -
|H (  T -4 L  F O O T  P O W D E R  lo «  —  t i n .  
fo r  . w . a l r  l . ' - l .  - d a r ;  . t . r .
in  I h .  . t i in  fo r  h o u r .  N O W  ■!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS



Mrs. Ledbetter names committeeslaughter Study Club installation
inmie E WiDiams of the 

id Country Study Club in 
iicers of Elnia L Sluugh 
y Club Thursday, 
i supper preceded the in 
in the home of Mis. El 

m. Sll East Hayes Ave 
buds formed center ar 

;,[s of tables for four 
ere marked by tiny rose 
ched to sachets, 
lining duties of each of 
rficers were installed Mrs 
qjiHed appropriate Bibli 

tares
,1, of Elma L. Slaughter 
. Willie Taylor, president;
: nard Coleman and Mrs. 
Bedwell. first and second 
sident; Mrs. W. M. But- 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
r*n. corresponding secre
ts. John L McCiee. trea- 
,!ii Hcssie B. Spotts, par- 

.Mrs. fva Williams,

|T

historian; Mrs Earl Brownlowr, au
ditor and Mrs. C. E. Dolle, re
porter.

In addition to the installing of
ficer another guest was Mrs. Her- 
shell Tanner.

Members present .Mrs. Hazel 
Hancock. .Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Bed- 
well, Mrs. Jack Ciunnels, Mrs. 
Coleman, Mrs. Spotts, Mrs Iva 
Williams, .Mrs. Taylor, .Mrs Mc- 
Ciee, Mrs Brownlow, Mrs. Brown 
and .Mrs. Dolle.

This was final meeting of the 
club until September.

Mothers Day guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs J W. McDermett 
were her parents, brothers and 
sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. I E. Gra
ham. R B Graham, all of Por- 
tales; .Mr. and .Mrs. Ailis Gra
ham and three children. Crosbyton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtry 
and two children from Kriona.

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter announced 
standing committees and depart
ment chairmen immediately after 
being installed Wednesday as presi
dent of 1936 Study Club:

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, Mrs.
James St. Clair and .Mrs. E. L.
Willis, program; .Mrs. .Neal Rose.
Mrs. D. E. Benham and Mrs.
Earl Crum, year book; .Mrs H B. 
King. Mrs. W. C. Benham and
Mrs. C. H Silvers, finance, Mrs. 
Lem Chesher, Mrs. Owen E'gger, 
Mrs. L. E. Hargrove and .Mrs.
Doyle K. BrtM>k, social.

Mrs. Joe Gipson, Mrs. J. A. 
Gowdy and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner, 
welfare; .Mrs. Glen W Thompson 
and Mrs. Gage Knox, press book;

Mrs. Silvers. Conservation; Mrs. 
Gipson, Education; Mrs. Hargrove 
Fine Arts; Mrs. Egger, Home 
Life; Mrs. Knox, International Af
fairs; Mrs. Brook. Public Affairs; 
Mrs. Crum, lexas Heritage; Mrs. 
W. C. Benham and Mrs. Hume

Russell, City Federation Repre
sentatives and Mrs. Glenn Thomp
son. Federation Counselor.

Mrs. Hume Russell, out-going 
president, expressed her apprecia
tion to members for splendid co
operation during the past year, 
saying, “ It has been a delightful 
year and I've thoroughly enjoyed 
being your president." She pre
sented corsages to .Mrs. Ledbetter 
and Mrs. Carl England, guest in
stalling officer.

The i|ub year’s history was read 
by Mrs. Egger. A report on Cap- 
rock District convention was given 
by .Mrs. Ledbetter.

A theme “The Weavers” was 
used fur the installation as the 
following members assumed of
fice: Mrs. .M. C. Ledbetter, presi
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Thompson and 
Mrs. Glenn Thompson, hrst and 
second vice presidents; Mrs. E. L.

YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOW

M oth - Proofed
By A  New Sanitone Process

Every Time They 
A re Dry-Cleaned

by STRICKLAND'S

Bring in your blankets and w inter 
cloth ing now  for cleaning and moth
proofing

STRICKLAND'S
"W e Appreciate Your Business'

Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Strickland

Piano students give 
recital in auditorium

A large and appreciative au
dience was on hand Monday night 
in County Activities Auditorium 
fur a recital by piano students of 
Mrs. L. S. McCaiiy.

Beginning and advanced pupils 
taking part in the recital which 
featured two pianos for all the 
numbers were: Julie Brown, Lea 
Ligon, Sandy Hill, Renee Anglin, 
Arlene Crow, Treva Lemons, Te- 
recia Loran. Carolyn Gray.

Also Phil Barker, Jimmy Hunt
er, Dale Tilger, Mikella Wiiulom, 
Cindy Tanner, Mary Cadenhead, 
J. Wayne .McDermett, Sue Sryg- 
ley. J. L. Hutcheson, Rickey Le
mons, Rita Kaye Bedwell, Kay 
Armistead.

S h e r i  Cadenhead. Rebecca 
Greene, Vicky Shiflett, Trezell Hill 
Vicki Goodman, Terry Shiflett, 
Glorietta Gray, Marie Davidson, 
Susan Blackley, Sam Feagley, Edi
th Davidson, Doug Cory. Ronnie 
Windom, Rheda Jane Brown, La- 
neta Anglin, Diane Fields and Su
san Birdson.

.Mrs. McCarty presented awrards 
earned by the students at the close 
of the program. On a local level 
students who had memorized three 
selected numbers were given gold 
pins with the National Guild in
signia. in this category: Phil Bark
er, Carolyn Gray, Arlene Crow, 
Sue Srygley and Rita Kaye Bed- 
well.

For district level six selections 
are required with awards going to: 
Glorietta Gray, Marie Davidson,

FLAMELESS
COOKING
T a k e  a n o t h e r  s t e p  t o w a r d  t h e  
i« y  o f t o t a l  e l e c t r i c  liv in ^ ^

a n  e a s y - ^ o i n ^  e l e c t r i c  r a n ^ e

What a wonderful dcliplU for the 
ctxjked on a new, flan.cicss I.LECTRIC R. • ea 
after meal, your favorite recipes c o o k  to perfection thanks 
to accurate electric heat conirol. Roasts stay juicy. . .  all 
fix)ds retain their flavor-rich moisture. An e ectnc 
ing is clean. Pots and pans keep ,
scouring. i t . . .  taste-tempting results
cleaner. . .  w. h modern electricity. It's no wonder you’re a better

S  r a i . . l c  e l e c t r i c  r a n g e . ,ou r  s e te u o .

at your electric appliance dealer today.

COCHRAN POWER and LIGHT CO.
An  Inv«sko.wOwned Company S-rving Morton and W hif.faco

Twins announced 
by Hobbs couple

PAYS OFF
in

' '  kb iti'V

y/ ikSt coiftBmmG

y/ h i g h

D i s e a s e  R e s i s » » " «

SUPPLIES ar* LIMITIO 
GIT YOURS TODAY

Cox Seed Service
Jerry Cox

Bula 933-2362

FREE DELIVERY

Willis, secretary-treasurer; .Mrs. 
Doyle Bruok, corresponding secre
tary, .Mrs. Lem Chesher, historian 
and Mrs. Neal Rose, reporter.

A salad supper was served buf
fet in the home of Mrs. Nicewar
ner prior to the installation. Hos
tesses in addition to Mrs. Nicewar
ner were Mrs. Hargrove, Mrs. W. 
C. Benham, .Mis. Gip»jn and .Mrs. 
Silvers.

White snowballs, blue Larkspur 
and Iris were massed at base of 
a Manzanita branch hung with 
blue bonnets as a focal point of 
interest on the serving table.

Linen covered tables for four 
were centered with Iris.

Gifts of appreciati n were pre
sented by Mrs. Ledbetter to Mrs. 
Russell and .Mrs. England.

All members were present with 
exception of .Mrs. Gowdy who has 
recently been hospitalized.

G ^ o i r f i o r D  T i r i i ^ y i i n i ©
Pag. la

Trezell Hill and Sandy Hill. In 
presenting the awards .Mrs. Mc
Carty gave special recognition to 
Sandy, explaining, “ It is very un
usual for a student in the second 
grade at school to even try for 
district, and to win is nothing short 
of spectacular.”

Susan Birdsong of Muleshoe, an 
advanced piano student has earned 
all the awards, plus the ones given 
by Mrs. McCarty Monday night.

Awards on the International le
vel, in which students must me
morize IS selected numbers and 
have a grade of 95 or above were 
won by Sam Feagley, Lanita Ang
lin, Rheda Jane Brown, Terry 
Shiflett Vicki Goodman.

Best musicianship awards also 
were won by the five just men
tioned. These plaques were actual
ly earned by the students in a 
contest which was set up in the 
Studio last September. Students 
had an option of participating.

In theory, again optional and set 
up in the same local contest, win
ners were Terry Shiflett and Rhe
da Brown, with a 100 per cent 
grade. Terry participated on the 
intermediate level while Rheda is 
in the junior class.

The students were presented on 
stage after receiving awards. John 
Barker, youngest son of the H. 
B. Barkers, practically stole the 
show as he followed his brother 
Phil across the stage.

Mrs. McCarty said, “All awards 
are possible to all students, each 
is elective and winning of the 
awards is up to the individual. 
Each award is actually earned by 
the student," she said. All awards 
with exception of the plaques won 
in studio contests, were gold pins.

Officers installed
M O RTO N  METHODIST MEN installed new 
officers for 1964-65 et a breakfast meeting 
held Saturday morning in the W ig Warn Res
taurant. Shown above are Rev. H. F. Dunn, 
pastor, who served as installing offiicar; Fred

Payne, president; Doyle Brook, vice president, 
and Wilton Green, secretary-treasurer. Green 
is also retiring president of the group.

TRIBUNE Photo

Airs. Winder installs
Methodist Men

officers at White face
name Fred Payne

Mrs. Jerry Winder of Y-M Study 
Club installed officers for White- 
face Study Club at a meeting .May 
7 in the Whiteface School Audi
torium. Y-.M Junior Study Club 
sponsored organization of the 
Whiteface Club, with Emiea Smith 
Junior Study Club as co-sponsor.

ed by poetic encouragement as 
each officer was installed.

Greetings were given the new 
club by Mrs. Eli Douglas, presi
dent of Y-.M.

“Guiding Stars" was the theme 
used by .Mrs. Winder in the candle
lit ceremony, which was highlight-

Saturday party 
fetes student

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of 
Hobbs announce the birth of twins, 
a son and daughter, in a Hobbs 
hospital on May 7. The babies, 
Daniel Ray and Daelene Kay, 
weighed 6 pounds 2V4 ounces and 
6 pounds 7 ounces respectively. 
They have an II month old brother, 
Dennis.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Rinehart. McAllen.

A 0>ke party Saturday morning 
in the home of .Mrs. Van Greene 
was a courtesy extended Miss Ju
dy Willingham, senior student at 
Morton High ^hool. Judy is the 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham.

Arrangements of spring flcmers 
were used in deocrations. The 
tess gift by Mrs. Greene, Mrs. 
Neal Rose and Mrs. Lloyd C. Mil
ler.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
James Cunningham, president; 
■Mrs. Cecil Maddox and Mrs. 
Vern Beebe, first and second 
vice presidents, .Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Marvin Lasater, secretary; Mrs. 
Dale Read, treasurer; .Mrs. J . W. 
Allen, parliamentarian: .Mrs. Dar- 
wotxj Marshall, reporter and .Mrs. 
Rex Black historian.

Appreciation as expressed by 
Mrs. Cunningham to the Y-M 
Club for time and effort extended 
on behalf of the new club.

.Members of Y-M hosted the 
Whitetace meeting serving refresh
ments to Mrs. Frank Gillespie, re
presentative of Extilea Smith Ju
nior Study Club and the folliTwing 
members of Y-.M Club: .Mesdames 
Douglas. Winder. Robbie Key, Dex
ter Nebhut. Cullen Dansby. Ray 
Laoier, Dave Corley. James Cog- 
burn and Leonard Groves.

Also members of Whiteface Stu
dy Club: Mesdames Allen. Baker. 
Beebe. S. J. Bills. Black. Cunning
ham, Wendel Dunlap. John Feitz, 
Marvin Kuehler, Maddox, Ralph 
Petei-s, Jackie Papa. Read and 
Marshall.

Fred Payne was elected presi
dent of the Methodist .Men's Club 
at a regular breakfast meeting 
last Saturda> In tht banquet room 
of the Wig Warn.

Officers elected to serve with 
him: Do>'le K Brook, vice presi
dent and Wilton Greene, secre
tary-treasurer.

Committee chairmen: John Hag
gard. attendance; John Johnson, 
program and projects; Gene Sny
der. publicity and Elra Oden, de- 
votionals

tWficers were installed by the 
Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor.

Mrs. Scoggins hosts 
Friendly Circle C lub

Mrs. Alonzo Scoggins hosted the 
Friendly Circle Club at her home 
on -May 7.

Business of the club was attend
ed too and flower arranging de 
monstrated. A baby shower was 
presented Mrs. Dub Waltrip.

Mrs Wixxlrou' Self will host the 
club .May 21, at which time ge
neral election will be held.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Self. Mrs. El
mer Gardner, .Mrs. Floyd Row
land. Mrs. Pete Pierce and Mrs. 
Jack Campbell.

^ w ru b iM  .
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Morton Area Teachers , . .
You M ay Buy New Tires on a

Group Purchase P lan
IF YOU ACT NOW!

Your exchange tires make the down payment
and your

FIRST PAYM ENT IS NOT DUE 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER

You can ride on your new tires all summer and not worry about 

a payment till September. This will help you further your educa

tion or take that needed vacation trip you might not be able to 

take otherwise. Come see us today! We are always happy to 

serve you.

LU PER  TIRE &  S U P P L Y
108 E. W A SH IN G TO N PHONE 266-3211

. iH.-
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Enier**(l 4M*nnd Has'* iua(t«*r at lh<* poai in Morton.
Tt*\U. uiul«*r th<* \r l of C'un||rt*Sk of March M. l.t7H.

*.»:\K SWDKK. 1‘ublNhrr
TKX.VS LAST FRONTIER- 

OFFICIAL \  ; WSI'APKR OF i.X)CHRA.V fOl'.VTY 
PiiMisht'tl fiiT> ThiirMki) MuriiiiiK at MM N. Main St.. Morton, Tnxaa
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Little League sportsmanship

K **e ce45je  S ite o i p>ay bagiet in Morton on Monday night. 
Tn.'s pfoqrtr< ' a 1 na opportunity for boyt in the proper age

group *0 oarticipate n ona of tn# best dere-oped athletic programs 
in tna ■- Tited Statas.

C - ' i » r j c r  V.; eadersn .p  can p la y  a v ita l p a r t  in a " d  ba a g ra a t 
in f lja n c a  on th.- m iro s  o f th# p ia y e r t a t a vary n-prass.onabte tim a  
i r  tha i -Jj. A  g -e a : r»$p , , .o i *y ;,es on tha  ih o u  d a r i o f  th e  men 
le a G o g  •"le l . t t ie  >.eaaue p ro g ram  Tna a*t tu d e i o f  th e  m en in 
Charge » . DC re f le c ’ ea  by a m a jo r *y o f tna p.ayers. A d u h  la ao e rs  
and fans shou'O se» tf ie  p ro p e r  e«am p,« fo r  »he youngsters.

Too often - al' sports piayars develop an aicapist complei by 
b'amlng on rne umpiras. L wtagutrs should loarn that
tha bes* taams do” t «* n s i of the time ana tha worst teams don't 
lose :ii of rh# t,ma. î hay sr.ou.d, howevar. reaiiie that most eon- 
tests can oe daoded bs good or bad play on the fieid along w tn 
tne leadership prov aed.

The success of a I. *»le League program depends on players, 
leaders ana fans ai >a. A involved should remember the rules of 
good sportsirans.hip and fair play at all times during tha season. 
This is a tnougnr st-ep n m nd from rise firs* pitch Monday n ght
unt »K* js t  -  of the  finai gam #.

1 Edgar H viser. director of the 
FBI. nj\» The .Ns-gro situation 
IS I-- 1  ̂ exp!' itssl fulK and con- 
nnu< : s by (' irtimiiT.islii on a na
tional stall "

Ho.i-=rr alt • ^ays ' The FBI is 
deeply i nts-inthf with the incrtas- 
"y abuse and ridicuie aimed at 

the nan n 5 lau enfoTcment of- 
fi-—  I r' - ise w-’r. :i- a radical 
."tnc- u : ; ha' i pattnsn ‘
u; m. re i.ian IhO million p>puia- 

tun ;!iba w II in ';  a;.other -b« 
ri«e n trinn

L . n  C-

such GOP strong men as Nixon, 
Lodge. Scranton nr Romney. !•- 
stead they put such men and wo
men as Harold Stassen and Mar
garet Chase Smith along with li
beral .Nelson Rockefeller iin the 
ballot. Even then. Goldwater didn't 
get the majority they hoped he'd 
g f-

Tulia Herald

harp

V  - ;

May proclaimed Senior Citizen Month
May has be«ri pfocia med Sen or C itlian Month by Pretidanf 

Lyndon B. Jonnson.
Theme for th* special observance is Opportunities for Older 

Americans. -jroupi throughout the country have responded 
gjicaiy to tne inv ta* o i *0 spot ign* ac*'virties of older c it’iens, says 
Patsy Reynolds. Te ■ as A iM  Jn.varsity citension specialist in family 
life education.

Housing officials, recreation leaders, educators, heads of sfa+d 
Commissions on aging. sta*e and local officials, and leaders of Se
nior C'tiiens organizat ons nave pledged ful.est cooperation m giv
ing rpcagnition * 0 Older Americans.

Senior C  *'ie"$ .Mo'"*n nas a fourfo d purpose: To honor older 
Citizens and make tneir needs «no«vn' to pubticize services that are 
available s*d mpp, zed support of general programs for senior 
group:- *0 encourage 'oca communities and organizations to do 
more for olfler Arnericans and to reeogn ze the talents of older citi
zens and provide oppor*uniti#s for them to contribute their eiper- 
lence, sk ils and »v sdom.

Wno are -*ne oide* citizens being honored this month? They 
incude tn-ee former presidents of the Unrted States; nearly 10 per
cent of the entire U S. population; nearly 1.5 million people living 
on farms: mc-e than one out of four U. S. senators, annd almost 2 
million peoble work -ig fi;ii-t:me.

A nati.fij. Wfckly magazine 
ranse i“jt la.sl ari-K with m att

ic antit-.-d Down W th Pl.A.' 
in- „.j:h'.r Pr.it W Kvar 
ai-- i;. says just what I \ ‘ always 
w.inti-d --ay -Xi'-pt 

Hi- ac'ually d sn 1 richest dis 
bandiny tht oryani/ali n just 
pm,’!!-- i>ut ii' mar-i ways it ha^ 

lit-n iff li. trail if :> wn pur- 
puvn: F ir .r.atancc he p'ints "H 
'n il mo,;: P-T.A gri ips are s-a 
riasv With mitney-making profex-ts 

se  f n . 'i t’er. about the j
dents

He makes one statement I 
ran t agree with. He aays that 
I r suburbia there'; unie els: 
ti do ■xc'-n< go to the P-TA meet- 
-.1 He doesn’t know -’suburbia 

as he calls it. Or else he has no 
ch.iorrr. vj chauffear to and from 
tb-,-ir multitude of actisities. lessons 
and o 'l-r  meetings. .Any now I 
expect my four-year-old to an
nounce she s joined s .me group 
and will I please furnish refresh-

Crosby- Co. Res.ew

Almost e\ei-y- day somebixiy 
walks into your newspaper office 
and say- to the editor. Let's you 
and him fight."

The object is to get the editor 
to exert the vaunted power of the 
press against a third party, who 
has slighted, mistreated, ignored, 
cheated, or in - ime other fashiim 
done the dirty to the complainant.

The complainant, the man who 
rushes in and volunteers t.i hold 
the -■ditnr'? mat. had rather not 
get involvi-d. publicly All h» 
Wants he stati if f'lr the paper 
to expose the miscreant as a doer

of evil deeds, a charlatan, a wife 
beater, a ticket fixer and one not 
to be trusted around maiden lad
ies

But does the complainant offer 
to sign a letter ’ Is he willing to 
be quoted' N". him Just tell the 
wiuid in your own words what a 
stinker he is — say the informa
tion came from a highly-placed 
s. . ,e  — imething like that. 
Don t Uf-_- mv name — I d get a 
reputation ol being luose-tongued.

1 ^, edi t ir clucks sy mpatheti- 
i.. > iver the mans inhumanity 
ti man Ht ins.sts however, that 
.i.,th .'ity for iti.t.’ment-- must bt 
fi - i.i-imng

: -impiainant thereupon assumes 
an attitude of outraged dignity. 
impiyiug the nt.v-man isn't in
terested m the best local news 
r.t.iry in a dc-ude. and should not 
be qi'i-ittoning an informant of 
c •n'plamant'z reputation

The Stafford Courier

Glancing backward
Morfon Tribune

Mrs. Norris to graduate at Wayland
we'! N ■•-

irW -  H-
be

B(d- 
varded ’he

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Hardies like putty. HanJerilike wood

PLASTIC  WOOD
■Th. Gtriumt  - Acc.pt s*o Subatttuta.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
D. irr.'. anc*  ̂ talk -,A e  
V. u VI>u -an -my relief
fr'jiTi arthiitM. an«? rheum t̂n ppinsf* 
Get M«i ‘vTANt^ArK i.hict'. or SO 
SIANbAfK |M'4i\ifr'v iivt: az direct
ed H vt>u J« nnt vet rtl ?,f. return the 
unuv-vi part and your purchase price 
will be rttun<jtd StanlMck O.-enpany, 
Salisbunr. N, C.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itc h — Relieves Pain
For tbc ftrat tima aciaoac h«a found 

•  new healing ■ubtUara w.th tha aa> 
ioniabinc ability to shrink hernor* 
rhotds and to raliara pain-> without 
aurgarjr. In cua aftar rasa, whila 
^ntly  ratiarinf pain, nrtual radue* 
tion (ahrinkaira) took pinca. Most 
•mazinir of all — raiolts wrra to thor> 
•u^h that suffarars mada aston!«hlnf 
•tatamants lika *'Pilaa hmaa caasad to 
ha a problami** Tha secret is a new 
heal inf substance (BiO'Dyne  ̂)—dia> 
tovary of a world-famous research 
Instituta.Tbis subatance la now avail
able in auppostCory or oiafmrat /«riu 
Called FrepereCiee At all druf 
counters.

B A ds-gree at the May 30 Com 
mi .'■Cement ceremonies at Wayland 
Baptist College.

Mrs Norris. 1959 graduate of 
Vl’.rton High School, is the daugh
ter )f Mr. and Mri Henry Bed- 
well. 903 Graat. Morton. She is 
married to Vernon Norris. Plain- 
view manager of the Wayland 
Bo. .kstore.

At Wayland she has majored in 
English and minored m business 
administration. She is a member 
of the Organ Guild and Philukian 
Club. She was also active in Home 
Economics Chib and served as a 
Senator to Student Government As
sociation. In 1960-41 Mrs Norris 
was first Runner-Up in the An
nual beauty Pageant and was fea
tured in the college yearbiok.

Wayland Commencement cere
monies will be held at 10 a m.. 
May 30. at First Baptist Church, 
with Dr, James P Cornette, presi
dent of West Texas State Univer
sity, delivering the principal ad
dress The Rev. Floyd C. Bradley, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Floydada, and a Wayland trus
tee. will bring the spiritual chal
lenge. says President Roy C. .Mc- 
Clung. Other Commencement ac
tivities include the Golden Key 
Dinner at which the seniors are 
honored by the Association of 
Former StudeiMa; the President s 
Reception on May 29; and the Se
nior Womens Farwell from the 
Women's Council.

A nevxvpaper columnist says that 
the Beatles are on the vs ay nut and 
that the Beallemania has subsid
ed. This it news tn us. but we are 
not vers well mlnrmed on the cur
rent muvic craze. It does seem to 
us that vie haven't heard as much 
screeching and squawling from the 
Beatles lately. This columnist says 
that these fads come in ten-year 
cycles, like lemmings and that vie 
will have to wait fur another sing
ing sensation to come along and 
capture public fancy.

First there was Rudy Vallee and 
then Bing Crosby, then Frank Sina
tra and Elvis Presley, now the 
mop top Beatles. In which era can 
you place yourself* We missed the 
Vallee era. but will have to admit 
that when we weie concerned 
about popular songs and such, it 
was Bing Croaby who was king of 
tba hill. We were too old when 
Frankie Sinatra had the girls 
swooning in the aisles and our 
reaction to Elvis Presley was one 
of disgust, a sure tip off to our 
age. The Beatles? We never did 
understand them and are not com
petent to render an opinion except 
that we think the whole group is 
slightly deranged.

Ochiltree Co. Herald

One year ago . . .
Maps outlining the city streets 

which could figure in the paving 
plans Morton were submitted 
before the !'ity -L'ouncil and ap- 
prnv ed

Fxpr'ted to arrive in Morton 
this week IS the building superin
tendent for the new nursing home 
ti be constructed by the Tarrant 
County Leasing and Management 
I > «.| Fort Worth.

Ten years ago . . .
General rains which covered 

mo»t of the S.iuth Plains of Texas 
with generous quantities of mois
ture didn't miss Cixhran County 
as 13 inches fell over the area.

Curtis Dickvin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Dickson of Whiteface. 
was des.gnated the winner of the 
'63 DeKalb Agricultural Award 
given annually to the outstanding 
.seniors in vocational agriculture 
departments. To qualify for the 
honor candidates must have su
perior records of scholarship, show 
qualities of leadership and partici
pate in farm program activities 
during their four years of high 
school.

Bill Glassford, co-publisher of 
the Miirton Tribune, was install
ed as president of the Jaycees. 
Serving with Glassford were Har
old Orennan, first vice-president. 
Merle Ensor. second vice-presi
dent, Dexter .Nebhut. secretary. 
Babe \'an. treasurer. T. K Wil
liamson. state director, Smiley 
Mi.nr.ie, Merlin Roberts, Tom Row- 
den. directors.

Sightings noted 
of large rattlers

The thresfcmember City Board 
of Equalization was formed and 
members named. Those selected 
were Millard Townsend, M. R. 
Holloman and E. O. Willingham.

Optimism concerning the poten
tial for raising sugar beets in this 
area was justifiably increased fol
lowing a visit by several top of
ficials of Great Western Sugar Co. 
to check progress of the plants 
planted earlier in the year on se
veral acres over the community.

ROCKPORT — The Parks and 
Wildlife Department warned camp
ers. hikers and wild flower lovers 
that snakes of all kinds and es
pecially diamondback rattlesnakes 
are out of winter dens and are 
baing encountered in all parts of 
the state.

Game Warden Bill Gooch of 
Raymondville reports a pair of 
giant diamondbacks was recently 
killed on the El Sauz Ranch in 
Willacy County.

The largest of the lethal pair 
measured 7 feet 6 inches and had 
28 rattles, while the other was 6 
feet 6 inches long.

Violence does not dominate the 
earth despite its continuous blaze 
and thunder. It is the flame of a 
match on a distant star. The silent 
sea It beneath the noisy wave; a 
Made of grass does not herald its 
progress and a tree's growth is 
seasoned m quiet. A mountain is 
buried with the silt of a hundred 
million years; growth and decay 
advance at the eternal pace of a 
mighty reltcence.

Matador Tribune

Five years Ago. . .
Cochran Countians took the bit

ter with the sweet — weatherwise, 
last week — but for most folks 
the sweet far outdid the bitter.

The “sweet” was in the form of 
an average three-inch rainfall that 
fell just in time for spring plant
ing.

The "bitter” was in the fact 
that some instances irrigated farm
ers who had just planted were 
forced to plant again.

No Governor's portrait is hung in 
the Texas Capitol until after the 
end of his administration.

Hicjhiiyhtt & Sidelightt

Bu lk  o f leg is la tu re  J o  retui
ALSIIN. Tex -  Conservative 

tone of the lexas legislature was 
little changed by Mav 2 primary 
lesults.

Thirteen members of the Senate 
and 101 Representatives won re- 
nonimalion.

I here will be two new Senators. 
Former Rep Jack Hightower of 
\ ernon will replace veteran Sen. 
George Moflelt of Chillicothc who 
i.s retiring Successor to Sen Frank 
Owen HI of El Paso, who did not 
siK’k i-e-eleclion. will be decided 
in the runoff between Rep. (leorge 
( is*  of Odessa and former Rep 
Pete Snelson of Midland. The win
ner still must face Republican 
opposition on November 3.

Democratic incumbents in Slate 
olfices polished off their primary 
oppinents. and turned to the job 
of running against their Republi
can oppinents m the November 
general election.

I he two primaries resulted in 
June 6
two runoffs, to be held on 
June 4.

Republicans Cioorge Bush and 
Jack Cox. both of Houston, will 
vie for the right to face Sen Ralph 
A'arborough in November for tha 
I'.S Senate seat Yarborough n.'W 
hold.s

P A R D O N ,  MY ERROR!

Mrs. Raymond Rom wa ■ a
Mother’s Day guest in Farwell 
with her mother, Mrs. B. N. Gra
ham.

Democrats in Texas should be
gin offering prayers for the suc
cess of Barry Goldwater in secur
ing the GOP nomination for Presi
dent.

He would be the easiest of all 
Republican hopefuls to defeat in 
November. America simply has ixi 
intention of electing an extremist 
from either party The country as 
a whole is liberal - moderate as it 
has demonstrated each year since 
1932. The majority of people have 
no intention of turning back the 
clock, of repudiating the reforms 
t l  th t RMt th'rta dKades.

So more power to Barry!
Texas Goldwater supporters who 

are the Republican party in Texas 
tried to lijad the dKk in favor of 
Barry. They pitted him not against

The locking of the Cochran 
County Hospital doors came in for 
a full discussion at the regular 
meeting of the hospital's board of 
managers.

County Judge Glenn Thompson 
spoke to members of the Morton 
High School journalism class on 
the need for citizen interest in 
county government.

A final total of $1,334 was potted 
in the cancer drive for Cochran 
County it was announced by Wil
lard Cox, drive chairman.

The new 121st Judicial District 
appeared assured after the Texas 
Senate passed the bill authorizing 
its creation.

life IN THE ROAR I’M

IX-mocralic Congressman -at - 
large Joe Pool of Dallas will b<' 
In a run-off with Robert W Baker 
of Houston f.ir nomination to that 
stale-Hide office.

Outside the U. S. Senate race, 
all Republican primary candidates 
for <laie office were unopposed.

TRIAL COVERAGE DlSt l S- 
SION SET —.A su te  Bar subcum- 
miltee will meet here on June 12 
with 'He s'afe's major press as- 
siKiatiiHis to discuss coverage "f 
court trials.

Ri ;;. -■ntatjves of I'nited Press 
International Managing Editors. 
As slated Pre-x Managing Edi
tors Texas Daily Newspaper As- 
sociatio.i and Texas Press Ass e 
nation have been invited to the 
first of three conferences. Radio 
and television broadcasters and 
law enforcement officials will be 
inv ited to confer with the Bar's 
s.i-'x immitti - 'n "Trial News Co
verage " in subsequent meetings

■fhe subcommittee has instruc
tions "to study and make recom
mendations concerning proposed 
news stories related to prospective 
or pending litigation, civil and cri
minal "

HIGHER FJ)LC.AT10N BOOST
ED — The Committee of Govern
ing Boards of State Colleges and 
I niversitics called for “a giant 
step” to upgrade higher education 
in Texas next year.

In a new brochure, the volun
tary group uf ri-genis from dif
ferent institulinns terms 1965 a 
"year of destiny" for education.

Meanwhile, Gov. John Connally's 
Committee on Education Beyond 
the High School got together to 
edit its preliminary draft of a re
port on how to achieve that giant 
step ' necessary to make Texas 
colleges and universities best in 
the U. S.

TEXTBOOK COMMITTEE IS 
NAMED — The Slate Textbook 
Committee was sworn in on May 
g.

Group, which will read and eva
luate 250-300 school textbooks be
fore making recommendations to 
the State Biiard of Education, is 
made up of:

Edsell F. Bittick, Texas City; 
Mrs. Edna B. B<x)n, Austin; Henry 
Bennett Cooksey, Longview; Dur- 
ward Grubb, Abilene; Mrs, Steva 
Ross Harris. Denton; .Mrs. Ruth 
Hicks, North East San Antonio; 
Fred W. Hunter, Beaumont; .Mrs. 
Evelyn Kidwell. Mt. Vernon; Smith 
.Markham. Richardson; James W. 
Martin, Arlington; Bruce E. Ober- 
holtzer, Mexia; Mrs. Fay Richey. 
Bonham; Manuel Salinas Jr., Fal- 
furrias; Mrs. Hester Still. Ama
rillo; and Keene C. Van Orden, 
San Angelo.

JUDGES APPOINTED — Gover
nor Connally named James F. 
Parker Sr. of Beaumont associate 
justice of the Ninth Court of Civil 
Appeals to fill the unexpired term 
of W. T. McNeill, decreased.

Connally also appointed Charles 
L. Reynolds. Childress County at

torney, judge of the 100th District 
to fill the unexpired term of Judge 
Luther Gribble, deceased.

B< ;h appointees are Dcmivcratic 
numim-es for the judicial posts. 
Connally said earlier he would ap
point wnners of the party pri
maries to the unexpired terms.

St ABIES ORDER EASED — 
Califi rnia has ea«>-d a dipping or
der for Texas cattle, reports Ani
mal Health ( iimmiision Director 
Dr. R G. Garrett.

Only those cattle shipped to Cali
fornia frtim the counties of Chil
dress. > ottle. Garza. Kent. King, 
l.ynn. Stonewall. Terry, and Y.ia- 
kum need to be dipped under the 
new regulation. Dr. Garrett said. 
Ail cattle still need a permit 
from California and an inspection 
certificate certifying freedom fnmi 
scabies.

coN STrrunoN A L a m e n d - 
MENT PLACES DRAWN — Three 
constitutional amendments to be 
voted on al the general election 
on November 3 will appear in this 
order on the ballot:

No I. Amendment to remove 
authority from transfer of one per 
cent annually of the permanent 
school fund to the available school 
fund.

No. 2. Requiring advance publi
cation of bills to create conserva
tion and reclamation districts or 
amend finance powers and boun
daries of existing districts.

No. 3. Authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for vendor pay
ments for medical care for citizens 
65 and over who are not on old 
age assistance and are unable to 
pay for medical services (and in
cluding glasses in medical servicers 
provided).

Place of the proposals on the 
ballot was determined by drawing 
numbers in the office of Sercretary 
of State Crawford Martin.

MISSING PERSONS SEARCH— 
The State of Texas is lixzking for 
hundreds of "missing persons" who 
have left possessions ranging 
from a 50-cent piece to a $239.62 
unclaimed payroll check in various 
depositories for seve*n years or 
more, and failed to provide for
warding addresses.

In a final effort to find these 
people, before their property is 
escheated by the State. Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has f i l^  a lawsuit 
in the S3rd District Court of Travis 
County, entitled: The State of 
Texas vs. R. E. Janes Gravel Co. 
and others.

Names of the “missing persons” 
filled three and one-half newspap
er columns in the May 1, 1964. 
Austin American, to fulfill the re
quirement for advertising for miss
ing owners of property subject to 
escheat. Persons with any claim to 
the property listed should file their 
answers to the suit in the 53rd 
District Court before June 8

OPINIONS — The "Calcutta 
Pool,” a betting system used in 
some sporting events, such as 
horse races, golf tournaments, ten
nis matches, skeet and trap shoot
ing, is illegal, according to Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr. He says the

lysiemCalcutta Pool 
a lirttery.

Carr also held a distrx; ^ 
may not commute i 
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governor.
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Hill, his wife and thfif 
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CHANGE-OF-LIFE.I
does it fill you with tarror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANOE-OF-LIFE FEARS
FintT coinfortingHave you reached tha t time of r  ..... ................-

life when your body experiences w ay countless '*^"r*^_i,hini 
strange new aensations—when with gentle Lydia L. V 
one minute you feel enveloped Thblets. Especially dnvel® ^ 
in hot flushen and the next are s..in through this »r u 1 i  xoixeiopea iBblets. Especiauz -ostin hot flushen and the next are help women through tm« 
clammy,cold.drained of energy, try ing period. In doctor s 
nervous, irritable? Are you in ” ^  ■* -" '" ’‘’n —uu», 'vr'i-oieT Are you in 3 o u t of 4 women
an agony of fear? Too troubled them reported w elcoX ,'V
to be a g ^  wife and mother? live relief. And all w>thoui 

D o n  t  ju a t su ffe r from  th e  pcnslYe “ihoti.** «?orrT 
sulTocating hot flashes, the sud> D o n ’ t  brood. Ji. E.
den waves of weakness, tha • '  ' '
nervous tension that all too fre- 
quently come with the change 
when relief can ba had.

Don’t  brood. Don ‘ 7.̂  
y ou rse lf sick. Get Ly 
Pinkham Thblrts •^.J’®'?|j|ic 
gists. lYike them daily}

The genife medicine with the gen,la noma
vitamins.
me L Y D IA  E. PINKHAM
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’lassiffed Ads
5SIFIED RATES
I word first inwrtlon 
L  word therMfter

75c Minimum
November I all 

1-! ads are to be paid 
Irce unless credit has 
Previously arranged.

FOR SAI F. OR R FN T- House or 
duplex. 310 East Buchanan. Call 

12-rtfnc
FOR S A IF -  m 3 Volkswajton 

new tires. $l.:)t»0. Contact Dun 
Swfcegood.

WANTED— Ceauty operator at 
Stylette Beauty Shop. Phone 26(>- 

12-2tc

BUSINESS SERVICES -

a E -

lOR SAFE— Three bed- 
f.tnmv Cook. 320 W. Mad- 

13-ltC

If— SOO acres near Dal- 
fexas. 5*'o down payment 
Vallalion i»f imitation 

Excellent water on ad- 
Ifarms Wilbur Gebson, 
V 4-’’25 Hereford. Texas.

13Atp

U .—  Two new 3-bedroom 
[with lenci*d yards. Both 
i  tnose into. 403 Garfield 
Icarfield. inquire Forrest 
Ico. 5-tfn-c

CASH CROP

CONTRACTS
Dry or Irrigated acreage for 
Dry Cowpea and Mung Bean 
production. These nitrogen 
adding crops make you addi
tional profits while building 
the soil. DON'T WAIT UN 
TIL IT Ra i n s  . . , Contact 
Dorman A Company now , , . 
call SH 7-3 III, write P. O. 
Box 303 or drop by 1910 Ave
nue E, Lubbock, Texas

COCKROACHF.S, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold p.-sts exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 

32 -tfn-c

ATTENTION FARMERS- Butane 
and Propane. Bronco Gas Co., 

Inc. 525-4117 Lehman, Royce Dren- 
nan. We give Double Thrift 
Stamps 50-tfn-c

WATCH REPAIR, reasonable rat
es. Watches, bands, and rings. 

Morton Watch Chop, next to M&M 
Barber Shop. js.tfn

FOR RENT —

Hh Street 
Fvrnitore
1 Under Ownership of

lOYD JONAS
I and Used Furniture
'r Conditioners 
Appliances

WITH PI RCH.'VSF of Blue Lustre.
rent Electric Carpet Shampooer 

for only $1 p ir day. Taylor A Son 
Furniture. in t c

FOR RENT— 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished apartmems. See Jerry 

Hanson. 409 S. E. 3rd. 266-4666.
3-tfn-c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. complete with TV. Inquire 

at New York Store Phone 266-3261 
or 266 34*1. 13-tfn-c
FOR RFNT— Two modern fur

nished houses. Call 266-7311 af
ter 5 pm  13-itp

lESSTD sewing machine, 
console cabinet, zig-zag, 
r;. etc.. *27 50 or *25 00 
- need party of good 
.ish to take up payments 
ng-zu;; sew ing machine, 
m freigh. *49.50. Write 

oiper, 4118 34th Street. 
Texas.

FOR RENl— 3 room furnished 
house. Call 266-5261. .Mrs. W. L. 

Barrett 10-rfn-c

AFTS. FOK RFAT— Furtiidied, 
A. Baker, Phone •4071. 42-tfc

FOR RFNT— F'ive room house 
3*'j miles NW of townn. Contact 

Tom Brown. '266-6191 13-ltp

*IT0R for Cadre 2-way 
i.-id radi i' Herman Bed- 

East Grant. Phone 
6-tln<

W A N T E D  -

USED
lUIPMENT

Crust Buster 
IIHC Lister 
violling
hvator

pil MM Power
its

lEDWElL
nplement Co.

Morion

W.ANTFD— Nice 3-bedroom home 
and good 2-bedro<im home. In

quire Jerry Daniel at White Auto 
Store. 12rtn Former students
WANTED— E'.xperienced hand m 

sprinkler irrigation and general 
farming. Top wages. Contact M. 
C. Street. Jr.. 3^  miles west, 3 
miles north of Baileyboro, Texas.

I3-3tp

in SPC graduation

WANTED— Man to succeed Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Cochran County 

or Bailey County. Over 25 prefer
red and car necessary. Can earn 
*125 and up per week from start. 
See J. W, Park. Rt. I, Shallowater 
or write Rawleigh, TX D 370 1145 
Memphis, Tenn. 10-5tp&c
WOMFIN WANTED— Part - time 

typing at home. *30 to *60 week
ly. Send background of yourself 
and hours available. P. O. Box 
36177, Houstin 36. Texas, 13-4tc

S COLVTV (Exclusive)— 
licrrs with 1,500 acres top 
|l*nn land. It has 575 acres 

235 acres wheal, 53 
^■a. Good chance for irrl- 
|nter. I'.'i miles of live 
.  III** '* Pavement. Run 
r *  cows or more. Nearly 
l l f  Wildcat being drill- 
pay Good imprmements. 
1 "Flit, good terma. Also 

J  land Cochran County. 
*ad. Good maize crop last 
™ good mad. ready to 

rm i get pissession. *125.00 
r  8̂  terms. J. B. Smith. 
F - Pbooe SH 4-2052 
F«as.

SEWING DONE— Dresses, suits, 
etc.. Barbie & Ken sets. 109 SW 

6tb. 266-6271. 12-2tp

WANTED— Experienced mechanic 
Apply in person at Bedwell Im

plement Co. 52-tfn-c
SUMMER SCHOOL- One or two 

classes in phonics and reading 
skills will be offered this summer. 
For further information contact 
Mrs. Fred StiKkdale, 266-6646.

13-2tc

Lub-
13-ltp

WANTED— Spanish lady to sup
ply Studio Girl Cosmetics in 

her neighborhood. Must be neat. 
Phone after six, 266-7106.

13-2tp

isiness &  Professional Directory
[g OUNTANTS

INCOME 
T.̂ X SERVICE 

'JNJC ACCOUNTING
PubUc

printing

and E n v e l ,^  
r  *t Machine Forms 

Mantis
Forms

iorton t r ib u n e

” Scjuare'-Morton

5SL^ uppi-ies

l^P'ete line of
'Applies

^  Cabinets.. Desk,

«ton tribune

FARM  EQUIPMENT

Fcrd Tractor Sales 
Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repzdr Service

MeMASTER TRACTOR CO.
M  N. — -  ” »• <66-2641

TIRES & BATTERIES

See U l F or , . .
TTrea - Batterlea 

Seat Covers zind Appliance!

W HITE AU TO  STORE
IM W. Wtoi»-Fk. m -nu

TELEVISION SERVICE

RO SE A U TO  
and A PPLIA N CE

RCA Televlalaa 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
I SM-46T1 -

BUTANE G.AS

Butane — Propane 
phillipe & Mathieson FertiUzera 

Radio Dtepatched Service 
McDERMETT 

LIQUIFIED GAS CO .
1001 N. Biain—Ph. M6-M71

FARM SEEDS

Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Secda 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeda

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
<16 W. Wllaoa Ave,

Phone <66-7391

THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE 

CALL 

266-2361

o r i t c  a i C I P E

! o f  I h * *  u  iM - k

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are being taken at 

the office of Morton Independent 
Schixxl District for the sale of two 
(2) school busses. One is a 1954 
Chevrolet. 36 passenger bus. and 
the other a 1956 Ford. 48 passeng
er bus. Both are in good condition 
ami can be seen at the main
tenance shop of the Morton 
Schools.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 p m.. 
June 15 The board of trustees of 
the Morton Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids.

M. A. Townsend. Sec'y.
.Morton Ind. School District 

Published in Morton Tribune May 
H. 28, June 11.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are being taken at 

the office of .Morton Independent 
School district for the sale of a 
barracks t.vpe building to be mov
ed and the ground cleared by July 
I Further details may be obtaiiv- 
ed by contacting personnel at the 
Morton Independent School Dis
trict office.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 p.m., 
June 15. The board of trustees of 
the Morton Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids.

M. A. Town.send. Secy'.
Morton Ind. School District 

Published in Morton Tribune. .May
14, 28. June 11.

Two Morton students, Jerry Tay
lor and Divella Millsap. are among 
67 candidates for As.sociate in Arts 
degrees at South Plains College 
May 21.

An increase of 25 percent over 
the number of graduates last year 
was announced Dr. Marvin L. 
Baker will present diplomas after 
the certification of graduates by 
Academic Dean Nathan Tubb.

Dr. Ray Shultz, Florida State 
University, will be speaker for the 
sixth annual graduation exercises 
to be held at II a.m. in the college 
auditorium. Included in the pro
gram will be a program by the 
college choir under the direction 
of Harley Bulls.

Other area students on the gra
duating list are Kenneth Welch, 
Whiteface, Roseva Lewis, Sallie 
Nix, Terry Rucker, Ropesville, and 
Ralph Simnacher, Pep.

Institute chooses 
Whiteface teacher

Mrs. R. J. Hill and daughter,
Sandy, were weekend visitors in 
Steplienville with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Brisco.

Jerry McCarty of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journal staff was an 
overnight guest Friday of Jamie 
Anderson, Morton Tribune news 
editor. Anderson accompanied Mc
Carty back to Lubbock Saturday 
for remainder of the weekend.

WHITEFACE — Lee R. Purcell, 
6th grade teacher in the White- 
face Elementary School, is one of 
twenty teachers chosen from over 
500 applicants to participate in a 
Summer Institute in biology and 
geology at Wheat College, located 
in the Black Hills of Illinois. The 
institute will be held July 9 through 
August 14.

Mr. Purcell holds a B. S. degree 
from West Texas State University, 
and has done graduate work to
wards a Masters degree both at 
West Texas and Texas Te ch. He 
has taught school three years, 
coming to Whiteface from the 
Memphis Public Schools. Prior to 
that, he taught one year at Ave- 
nal, California.

Mr. Purcell is married and has 
four children. His wife also teach
es in the Whiteface school system. 
His family plans to accompany 
him to Wheaton.

G«t it at your
FAVORITE
GROCER
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Hospital admittances, dismissals
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This weeks favorite recipe was 

submitted by Mrs. D. A. Watson 
at the request of her son, David. 
It is a favorite pie with all the 
family but more especially David. 
Mrs. Watson says it is easily pre
pared and not quite so tart as 
other rhubarb recipes.

Deep Dish Rhubarb Pie 
2 eggs, well beaten 
l '/2 cups sugar 
2 cups finely sliced rhubarb 
I cup cracker crumbs 
‘/z cup milk 
1 cup raisins 
4 tablespoons melted 

butter or substitute 
salt

Combine eggs and sugar: add 
milk, then the rhubarb, cracker 
crumbs, salt, raisins and batter, 
mix thoroughly. Pour into butter
ed casserole. Bake in 375 degree 
oven about 45 minutes. Cracker 
crumbs will rise to the top and 
make crust. Serve with whipped 
cream.

Mrs. D, A Watson moved to 
Morton with her family in the fall 
of 1963, when her husband accept
ed the call to serve as pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church.

She is a minister of the church 
in her own right and does quit* 
a bit of Evangelistic work. Only 
recently she was in Amarillo con
ducting a revival.

Mrs. Watson worked for 10 years 
or so with women’s groups in the 
church, also assisting her husband. 
She often substitutes in the pulpit 
for him in the local church. She is 
in the pulpit at least once a week. 
Both helped with the oxtperative 
religious census here.

Of her Evangelistic and minis
terial work Mrs. Watson says. 
•'There is nothing to compare with 
standing in the pulpit and deliver
ing Gods word; there are no 
words to express the joy or feel
ing one has when performing this 
chosen work,”

Mrs. Watson is a former music 
teacher. She has one piano student 
here and has taught her son and 
daughter to play the piano. She 
says she no longer has time to 
teach music on a regular schedule.

Although music really constitutes 
her main hobby. She likes and has 
done some work in ceramics. Both 
she and her husband enjoy read
ing.

When they were first married 
and until their children came along 
they did evangelistic work, mov
ing about the country as far west 
as California.

They moved here from Stamford 
but have pastored churches in 
Seagraves, in the Ft. Worth and 
Austin areas.

.Mrs. Watson, the former Naomi

.Mrs. I). A. H utson

Parten, and the Rev. Watson, were 
married August 14. 1940. They are 
parents of two children, David, a 
pre-medical student at Southwest
ern Assemblies of God College, 
Waxahachie and Deani, seventh 
grade student in Morton. David, 
scheduled to graduate this spring, 
had to drop out at mid-term be
cause of a knee injury He plans to 
resume and finish his pre-med 
work as soon as possible.

Mrs. Watson is one of five 
daughters and one son of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Parten. Her 
father was an Assembly of God 
minister. She met her future hus
band when he conducted a meet
ing in her father's church, T4iey

were married in Smithville.
.Naomi was born in .Austin, gra

duated from high school at Bastrop 
and attended Texas Wesleyan Col
lege, Ft, Worth, for two vi ars.

Within the past few weeks the 
Watson family has enjoyed having 
his mother, .Mrs. Ida Watson of 
San Angelo in their home. She 
came especially to stay with Da
vid and Deani while the Watsons 
attended a religious council in El 
Paso, and remained over to be 
here for Mother’s Day. The senior 
Mrs. Watson is a little pink cheek
ed dumpling, her sparkling blue 
eyes, beautiful smile and soft white 
hair make her the personification 
of "mother and grandmother.”

'.1 I. O-ivli- Morton admitted
Ma> 5, IT  'dital, dismissed May 10

J D. dills. Mori'in. admitted
.May 5 medical, di'-missed -May 8.

H B. Rax. M'lrton. admitted
May 6, nediial remaining

Sandra San her. M'uton. admit
ted .May 6, medical, dismissed
.May 8.

Albert Gonzales. .Morton, admit
ted .May 6, medical, dismi-.sed
■May 10.

Mrs Janies Dewbre, Morton, ad
mitted Miiy 6, OB. dismissed May 
ll:

Baby Boy Dewbre. Morton, NB 
May 7, di-missed May 10

Glenda black. .'VI ,rton. admitted 
May 6, melical, dismissed May 8.

Mrs, Alice Holt. Morton, admit
ted May 5, medical, dismissed
May 9.

Mrs. H G. Long. Morton, admit
ted May 7, medical, dismissed
.May 12.

.Mrs, Santos Heredia. Morton, ad
mitted .May 7. medical, dismissed 
May 9.

Billy Shaw, Morton, admitted 
May 7. medical, dismissed May 9.

Mrs. B J Smith. .Morton, ad
mitted May 8. OB. d ism -—d May 
11.

Baby Girl Smith, Mort in. NB 
May 8. dismissed .May 11.

Sam Kelly. .Morton, admitted 
May 8, medical, dismissed May 12

H. Ci Long, .M Tton, admitted 
May 8, medical, dismissed .May 12

Mrs. Jimmie W"bb Morton, ad
mitted May 8. medical remaining.

Rex Crawford. Marton, admitted 
May 8. medical, dismissed May 9.

.Macedonia Honesto. Morton, ad
mitted May 8. medical, dismissed 
May 10.

Claud Scates. Morton, admitted 
May 9, medical, remaining.

George Boring. Morton, admit
ted .May 9. medical, dismissed Mav 
12.

Roily Hill. .Morton, admitted 
May 9. medical, dismissed May 9.

.Mrs. Bill Stovall, Levelland. ad
mitted May 9, medical, dismissed 
May 12.

Ray Walter.', oi, .Morton admit
ted .May 9, accident dismissed 
May 10

Mrs. Halita Enriquez .Morton, 
admitted .May 9, medical, dis
missed May II.

Mrs. Jerry Simpson. Causey ad
mitted May 9 medical, dismi'sed 
.May 12

Sylvia Aqjero. M'irton admitted 
May 10. medical, dismissed -May 
12

Floyd Nesbitt. .Morton, admitted 
May 10, accident, remaining

Betty Gillum. .'VIorlon, admitted 
-May 10, acciden., remaining.

M J Morgan. Mort m. admitted 
■May 10, accident, remaining.

!Mrs .Mamie Dean. Morton, ad
mitted May 10, medical, remain
ing

.Mrs. Bula Reed. .Morton, admit
ted .May 10, medical, remaining.

Vanessa Evans. .Morton, admit
ted May 10. medical, remaining.

Mrs. Dianisio Jarang-i. Morton, 
admitted May 10. OB. remaining

Baby Boy Jarango. .M irttxi, .NB 
May 11, remaining.

0. A. Graves. .Morton, admitted 
.May 10, medical, remaining

Gaylene Weed, .Morton, admitted 
May 10, medical, dismissed -May , 
11.

Jaunice Skaggs, Morton, admit
ted May II. medical, remaining.

Mrs Bill Wood .Mort'in. admit
ted Ma.\ II, medical, remaining

Salvado Ortiz, Morton, adm itt^  
May II, medical, remaining.

Sherry Lvmh, Moron, admitted 
May 11. medical, remaining.

Mrs Rex Crawford. Morton, ad
mitted May 11. medical, remain-

Pedro Hernandez, Bledsoe, ad
mitted .May 11, accident, dism ss- 
ed May IT

Mrs Wilson H'ldge. M'irton. ad
mitted May 12, medical, remain
ing.

Hueco Tanks in the Hueco Moun
tains near El Paso Texas, are 
large natural cisterns formed by- 
depressions in limestone.

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrison.
former residents, visited here with 
friends earlier in the week. They 
now make their home in Bryan, 
where he is associated with the 
city engineering department.

L. D. Sanderson Is a patient in 
the John Sealy Hospital in Gal
veston. He went to Galveston this 
past week. Those wishing to write 
should address their letters to 
Lommie D. Sanderson, John Sea
ly Hospital, 4 A, Galveston.

I6  switch, swap & save 
time at your 

Texas Ford Dealer’s

S a v e  on Texas* id e a l v a c a t io n  e a r !  Our sales in the first quarter of 
1964 were the greatest eve r . .. and with our record-high sales volume, we can give record- 
high trades! Save on a new Ford ... and you save on the ideal summer getaway car. Compared 
to other cars in its class, Ford has more steel in frame and suspension tor a smoother ride. 
Ford has extra insulation to shut out heat and noise. Ford’s superior comfort dimensions 
lessen fatigue on long hauls. And Ford goes farther between scheduled routine service stops!

S p o rty  reoson  t o r  s w itc h in g  to  Ford*
M u s t a n g !  Low price includes many sports features 
that are often extra-cost options on other cars!

P la y  It co o l w it h  
F o r d  id r  c o n d it lo n liig
With our low prices and high trade allowances, 
you can easily afford optional Ford air condition
ing. Ride in cool, quiet comfort... arrive neat and 
refreshed. Ford air conditioning also filters out 
dust and pollen, keeps humidity at a comfortable 
level, and boosts resale value!

SultdiySwap eSave a t your 
Texas fb rd  Dealer's! m

M cC O Y  FO RD  SA LE S
V

219 WEST W ASHrNGTON PHONE 266-4431



An investment in Your Future
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IW K i'H  OF t  HKIST 
Lw M rgrst, Preaclier
S. W. Jtkl aoJ Ta>lof

SunJjiyii—
KaOio b ro g jcu t----------a jn .
b.t>ie > ~ l< » ___ >.m.
Morwiip tu.«» •.in.
tiv en.iig WiMihip 7 ;00 p.m.
V\ —
MitlvkecK UitMc O m t_8.U0 p jn .
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PUw>[ MblHUOUtT CHI 1U.V 
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i i i  Heat
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M ncup Service— a m
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tlKAT BAPTIST CUl B4.H 
Fred Ibuuias, Paalur

M L. t int

>uihixi S choul._____J.45 ajn .
Slurucig A.iiiKn.p 11 iMi ^.ni.
ir<uo^ig Ln.ou______ k.uu pjo.
b.eaiug Aorauip_____ i.vAi pju .
Muaoaj •—
Cl. A  AuXuAry Meet_4.u6 pjo.
O A iO c illU  A ii^t'Iir.g^ A  p  m .

ticiea .Nixuo *-M .c___4.uo p.OL 

buiuell dji4 Anne
o a i ie e  n '<u 4 .1B.

Hevuieauaia—
Moixcee m erviee-

* * It

.7 JO

SP.A.M9H
assLMBLk u l  0 U1> cm M CH 

sLVtU KAHIKL/
N. i.. t 'd io  aoil lAuaue

Su ad ii—  
Sunuay school. x0:00 a .ia  

I I  .uu a mMurr_-'.g Muraaip 
h. veiling

bvangeUaUc Servioe_7:30 p m  
MnlnevOdy—
bvenmg DiOiC Study__ S:00 p.m.
f ru a y —
bveiung Prayer Meet.JiiuO p .m

★  ★  ♦

t .4 .>T S ID E  
L V l  Kc U O F L U K IS T 8  

tiililie swmiiey, Preacher 
7o4 bast Taylor

Sa-idaya—
BiOie turfy 10:00 a m
Worsmp . I'.j iS  a m.
Song P r* c u c e _ _ _ _ 6:30 p.m.
Worsnip 7.UU p m
Tue*(l.»y*—
La.liM Kihly Clasa...___2 :00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Aiidweek aerv ioe__ 7:30 p.m.

This

S £

■ B EA C H ED ...
0/n/ forgotten!

aaaeaeeee

/
This old forgotten boat is almost buried in the reeds. Can this boat in any 
way be compared to our talents.^ W hat of these talents that God has given 
us? Have they been beached, forgotten, buried?

Heaven expects us to help in this m atter of creating a better world 
where brother helps brother by using to the fullest extent the talents He 
has bestowed upon us. God always provokes and prods mankind to do 
good works, and accomplish great things. And He says that if we dedicate 
ourselves to this m atter He will help. But the decision to use our ta len ts . 
and develop them is our choice.

Attend church this Sunday and begin to learn how God would have
*

you use these gifts He has given you.

■ m itm

%
m:HiV fansi''̂

#  A

§m6

fr;.-:-:-

The Church is Cod's oppointed ogcncjc in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of H.s love 
for mon ood of His demand for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of Cod, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere end the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- 
self ond his family. Beyond that, however,

mO »
every person should uphold and participote in 

A  the Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
men's life, death end destiny; the truth which 

»* t alone will set him free to live as a child of
^  C.A^  bod.

ffm
<f^Col«mon Adv. Ser., F. O. Bok 2CXW7, Dalloi 20, T«koi

v ; - - :
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ASSEMBLY OP tiOO CHlKa 
D. A. W»Um , PMl«f 

JK Im o n  ajK) Third 
Sunday*—
Sunday flabool_______ 9:45 *«.
Morning W o n h ip _ _ _ ii  :00 .  ■ 
Evening

E w igeliitlo  Service_7:00 na, 
Wedneadayn—
Night Prayer Meeting «ad 

Christ A m htw dof i
Convene Together___T JO pA

Thundnys—
Every U t and 3rd. Wuoien'i 

MiMkwary OounclL. J :30p«  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girii' 

Miiaiooette C lu b - _ 4 ;E  p.a

*  *  if

r a n  m u s io s  abt
BAPTUT CHCKCa 

WUliam S. Hobfoa, PmIh  
Main and Taylur

Radio Broadoaat---------- SJSaa.
Sunday .School________ 10:0e *J*.
Morning Wonhip_____ U.-00«a
Training Sarvloe._____ 6 JO p «
Evening Wonhip_____ 7:00 p jt
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle___ 2:30 p.a.
Edna Bullard Qrcle___ 3.00 pja
GMA and LMB______ 4 JO pA
Sunbeam*  ̂ iTO pa.
Wedneedaya—
Mid-Week Wonhip____8:00 po.

♦  ♦  ¥

ST. AUTN’S 
CATHOLIC U ll  KCH

The Be*. Lewreocr 0. BoMm 
 ̂ Faetur

Stn and Wa*ningtuo Sla.

Mas. Schedule—
Sunday_—e :00 and 11:00 lb.
M, tfwlay 7:00 tja
Tuesday.— — ^ —7 JO U).
Wednesday_________ >J0 po.
Thursday-----------------7:00 UL

Friday (le t ot M aath)_J:O lpa 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7 JO aa

S a tu rd ay ___________8J)*a
Saturday — Cateehiem Qbl 

9:U0 to 10:00 a m  
Cunlessiocis—

Saturday___________7 30 pja
Week l>aye______Jlelor* M»b

Bapusma: By Apfiouitniciit

¥  ¥  ¥

F U 8 T  BAPTIST MLXIOAB 
MISSIO.N

Valerio

Sunday*— 
Sunday School.
Morning Worshipi. 
Training 
Evening Worahipu

Uu :00 aJa 
_il:0# aJt. 

t:00 piB- 
_8.J0 pH.

¥  ¥  ¥

m ew  TROriTT BAFTBI 
OHUBCH

D. a  Mama, Paater 
3rd and Jaokaoo

Sundaya— 
Sunday SohooL. _9:45
Morning WonAip Second 

and Ftourtb Suadayt-U :00 t H  
H. M. S___________ _ _ 4  JO pH
Wedneedaya— 
Prayer Saevioe- _7 J0pH

Butler Body Shop
216 E Wi;aon — 266-4ZU 
110 SE 1st SL — 266-5191

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeftersoo — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-26U

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mia Concrete — Sand and Rook 

2nd A Jellereoa — 2666BU

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E Washington — 26^321:

Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and ProfessionAl People: 

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  266-2341

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cbeehar 

266-4451

32U

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washingtna — 2BS-4431

ZU NW 1st -  306-3351

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd -  206-45S1

Seeney's Food Store
2 12  E. Waohingtoo — 306-3341

Truetfs Food Store 

Ideal Gift Shop
301 NW 1st — 306-5851 ^

Morton Insurance Agency *
First State Baak Building

Woolam Implement Company
306-5071

Strickland's
Tour SANITONE Qeaner — 37 years of aenrlea 

to the people ct Morton — Thank you

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mala — 306J3O1

Morton Tribune
P rtn ten  — PubllHiera

Morton Co-op Gin

Compliments ct

George W . Boring
Tour County Attorney

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
005 N. Mala — 366-4101

P 4  B Automotive

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
FiTMtonft TirM — Huntiiig E quipm ^f 

Wa^bington Jk Main — 266-2981

Ramby Pharmacy
IM N. WilsoQ — 366-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUard

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-M71

Morton Malt Shop
W. Washington — 266-6061

Kite's Kitchen and Buffeterie
301 E. Washington _ 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

Fred Payne

Jack Perry Seed Co.
tU  W. WIHon — 99S-7W8

Wigwam Drive-in R e stau ran t  ̂
Open SevM Days A tTrek 

614 Levellaod Highway — MW-wn

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
us E. WashlngtM — 966-SSU or 8 **^

Charles Shamrock Service Station
Charles TaDcy and Fandly 

Sll N. Mala — <664631

OompUments ol
Carl Griffith Gin and O  4  ̂ ® 

Burleson Paint 4  Supply
Northside Sqaare — 966-6838

Minnie's Shop „
“Where FanMoa Wise Wom«« Trad*

NW First BUeet — 366-1601

Baker Feed, Seed 4  Fertilis«T
*16 W. WaaHtagtoa — 16*4781
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ClampHtis 
fer honorM 
rdoy morning

Jo Anne Clampilt. was 
Lnort^ for “ ‘’^idal show- 
May moininis in the home 
l( C. Harvey.
Lse ribbons bearing in sil- 

knn' and -Butch" crossed 
yjhich was covered with 

■"cut work cloth. A floral 
nt of white and turquoise 

Ihemums. a pair of white 
and satin banner with 

IriplK*. -Jane 7 ' centered

Church invites public to 
piano and organ recital

.-A*.

the 50 guests who regis- 
le .Mrs. S. T Tucker. Mrs. 

hckiT. Carlsbad, N.M., the 
Ether and aunt of the pro«- 
fbridegroont and Mr. and 

E Casey of Wolfforth. 
of Maple.

lijrvey was assisted in hos- 
ries b\ Mi sdames E. M. 
fame Huff. Wayland Gar- 

Warri n. Harold Toombs, 
Huff, Tarry Combs, Ed- 

jney, I H Chesshir. Alton 
fvie Thomas. Jerrell Sharp 

B. Huckabee.
iClampitt. daughter of Mr. 
J,. J E. Clampitt and Er- 

r, Tucker, son of Mr. and 
L Tucker, will be mar- 

the East Side Church of 
ht 7 30 P tn. June 7.

The public is invited to attend a 
piano and organ recital in audito
rium of the First Baptist Church 
at 7:.TO p.m. on Tue.sday and Thurs
day evenings, May 19 and 21.

■‘.Music, the Universal langu
age is the theme of the recital 
featuring pupils of Mrs. J, J. Jen
kins.

Selections will include all types 
from the classics to popular mus
ic Compositions by Beethoven, Mo
zart. Strauss and Brahms as well 
as contemporary music from such 
Broadway and movie hits as "Mu
sic Man ’ and “Ben Hur” will be

If'srrtes on Lake Constance 
I according to the length of

Busy Fingers C lub 
in Thursday meeting

Members of Busy Fingers Sew
ing Club met Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. B, Markham, 604 
East Gram Avenue.

Mrs, Pete Lindsey was welcom
ed as a new member. The after
noon was spent in visiting, with 
vime of the members doing hand
work.

.Mrs. Markham served refres- 
ments to .Mrs Lindsey. Mri. Jack 
Bakei, Mrs. L. W. Barrett. Mrs. 
Henry Bedwell, Mrs. F. L. Fred. 
Mrs. Joe Gipson, .Mrs. Roily Hill. 
Mrs. C. B. Newton, Mrs. Willie 
Tayloi, Mrs. Sammie E. Williams 
and Mrs. Bud Young.

featured. There will be both piano 
and organ and piano duets.

Pupils participating in the re
cital will be: Rayla Griffith, Ka
ren Rozell, Ginger McCasland, 
f^ylene McCoy, Beverly Browne, 
( rankle Jackson, Marilyn Cade. 
Christy Cade, Bill Lamer.

Barbara Bowen, Jeana Thomas, 
Raquelta Mitchell, Paul Rozell, 
Lanila Combs, Peggy Steed, Judy 
Steed. Ricki Dansby, Cindy Dans- 
by, Layna Dolle. Beverly Dolle, 
Stephen Edwards. Karen Fred. 
Brenda Holloman, Mark Cranford, 
Nancy Jenkins, Wadelle Strother, 
Cindy Gunnels. La Rita McMinn, 
Mary Jean .Minor, Vicki Head. Ted 
Thomas, Peggy Thomas, Diane 
McCasland, Charlotte Jones. Joe 
Dan Jones, Sue Winder, Carol Mc- 
Cuistion and Mike O'Brien.

Whiteface seniors 
visit Royal Gorge

The Guadelupana Society of 
St. Ann Church is sponsoring a

S P A N I S H  D I N N E R
at the

liCTIVITIES BUILDING -  SUNDAY, M AY 17
The dinner will consist of Arroz Con Polio, with 

;jic.imole Salad, Tamales w'rth Chili Gravy and Dessert.

EVERYONE IS INVITED!
$1.00 Children 50c

;HT DIFfERCNT PLANS OF
HOSP I TAL I ZAT I ON

. . .  ONE WILL FIT YO U R  FAM ILY 'S INCO M E

WALL
"Your Hospitalization Man" 

M ORTON . TEXAS 
Nezt Door To Morton Post O ffice

Phones 266-7081 or 266-2331

CANON CITY, Colo., May 3, 
l‘*64 — .Members of the Senior 
Class of Whiteface High Schinil 
visited Colorado's famed Royal 
Gorge on their recent tour.

It was a highlight of a trip that 
included Miracle House, Manitou 
Incline, Garden of the Gixls, Se
ven Falls, Ghost Town and Air 
Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs; Colorado State Peniten
tiary in Canon City; as well as 
other points of scenic and historic 
interest in and around Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Canon City.

At the Royal Gorge, tney cross
ed the world's highest bridge (I.UM 
feet above the roaring Arkansas 
river) rode the world's steepest 
incline railway (100 percent grade) 
and viewed some of Colorado's 
most magnificent scenery.

Sponsors on the tiHir were Char
lie Boo/. Mr. (iene Douglas, Mrs. 
Gene Douglas.

Students were Diane Fields, Ben 
Wommack. Maxie Singleton, Jim
my Dane, Mickie McKissack, Ja 
nice May, l,ee French. Bobbie Mc- 
Omald, Sonny James. Temple 
Kern, Larry Bladwin, Gary Cone, 
Jerry Cowart. Ronnie Coffey. Stacy 
Gainer, Cindy Salser, Linda Faye 
Jennings. Judy Ashmore, Kay King 
and Shirley Summerlin.

The Morfort (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, May 14, 1964 Page 5a

Couple announces marriage plans
Mr and Mr- i. f lompiit an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jo Anne to Ernest Lynn 
Tucker, s m of .Mr. and .Mrs D 
L Tucker.

1 ptiofi immed.ately after the cere
mony will b»- held in the Wig 
Warn Restaurant Friends of the 
' oupli are inv ited

The ceremon> will be he'd Sun
day, June 7 at 2:30 p m in the 
Fast Side Church of Christ. A re-

Allan Shivers was the first Gov
ernor of Texas to serve more than
two terms

UP TO TWICE AS MUCH COOLING 
.with cooler air!

Surprise party
M ORTON  Chambar of Commerce manager day night. Duncan, who was here to speak to
Johnny Johnson cuts a piece of the birthday the local Chamber, celebrated his b! thday in
cako presented to Ralph Duncan, left, of the high style with the local C  of C  members. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce here Fri- TRIBUNE Photo

Tea compliments 
Miss Beth Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Seaman were
Mothers Day visitors in Roswell 
with her mother, Mrs. S. W. Haw
thorne. They were joined for the 
day by their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman of Por- 
tales.

Beth Snyder was complimented 
with a tea Sunday aftermxin in 
the Denver City home of her aunt, 
•Mrs. Cal Snyder. Beth was ac
companied to Denver City and the 
party by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. (iene Snyder.

A large stork decorated the re
freshment bar. Gifts were displa.v- 
ed in the formal living room. 
F’loor length, ruffled, white or
gandy over green covered the 
gift table, which was centered with 
a baby doll under an umbrella.

Mrs. Ray Benson of Denver City 
assisted Mrs. Snyder with hospita
lities.
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IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

CHEVELLE MALIBU 

SPORT COUPE

DON'T MAKE YOUR VACATION 
'T i l l  YOU'VE TAKEN A  TRIP TO

PLANS
O U R .

CHEVROLET SALES FAIR!
The going'! greaf . . . fhe TNT deals even greater. Fea$f your eyes on all five of 
Chewolef'i great highway performers. Then— pick your favorite and head, worry-free, 
to your favorite vacation hideaway. Your present car will never be worth more than 
rigi t now during Chevrolet’s Sales Fair.

THrjRE'S A  TRADE 'N' TRAVEL DEAL WAITING FOR YOU NOW
AT

Allsup-ReynoMs Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361,

Newcomers should he 
among host in Ruidoso

ONLY ESSICK HAS THESE 

"MORE COOLING”

PATENTED ADVANTAGES

Roy Weekes is reported in good 
condition following major surgery 
at Methodist Hospital last Friday.

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M. — A 
couple of newcomers — Jockeys 
Lyle .Murray and Bill RiKk — fi
gure to be much in evidence Fri
day when Ruidoso Downs kicks off 
a 82-day meeting worth more than 
$I.500.UUU in total purse distribu
tion.

Neither has ever packed his tack 
int.Y this popular summertime pari
mutuel play-ground, but Murray 
haf been on the grounds almost 
two weeks galloping horses and 
Rock chugged in from Chula Vjsta 
Calif., Friday night.

Their respective careers hava 
been quite varied, the 30-ycar old 
blue-eyed Rock, a native of Dublin. 
Ireland, btung something of a 
world travler, while Murray has 
more or less restricted his riding 
Id  California and the Great South
west where he gained perhaps his 
greatest fame as the regular rider 
for gallant Little Juan.

Murray. 23, and a stringbean 
type of rider from Idaho Fglls. 
Ida., roda the bush tracks of Utah. 
Idaho. Montana and Nevada, from 
the time he was II years old. 
and scored his first victory on a 
lecognized track in 1961 at Agua 
Caliente on a horse named Patt- 
Ridge that campaigned the past 
winter at Santa Anita.

Lyle led the riders on the Cali
fornia fair circuit, where he ap
peared at Bay Meadows, Santa 
Rosa, Pleasanton, and Tanforan 
in 1962, and has been prominent 
in the jockey standings the past 
two winters at Arizona Downs- 
Turf Paradise in Phoenix.

Murray has guided Little Juan 
(he’s on the grounds here, too) to 
victory in a $20,000 handicap at 
Bay Meadows, a $10,000 feature 
at Santa Anita, and in the $10,000 
Arizona Downs handicap. He al
so was aboard on three of the five 
occasions that Little Juan compil
ed an unbeaten record at Sunland 
Park.

Rock, on the other hand, found 
his first victory in the United 
States rather elusive. When Irish 
Billy was 16, he rode in amateur

I gentleman rider) races in Ireland 
mostly for his father, and rode his 
first pro victory at .Mullingar on 
a 100-1 shot named Vlay — on 
the first day of May, 1955!

He planed into this country for 
the first time in company with 
the six-furlongs world record • 
holder, Humpty Dumpty. or Dum- 
pty Humpty, sire of Wil Rad. He 
finished third on his first mount 
at Belmont Park in 1956. scored 
hij first continental victory on 
Noble Intent in 1959, in Canada, 
won his first race at Caliente on 
Atkirmie, and finally his first U. 
S. race on Tout Suite at Del Mar 
in 1962.

While Murray is married (his 
wife’s name is Sandra), Rock 
comes off a most hard-luck but 
successful winter of racing in Phoe
nix and is a most eligible bache
lor.

•  Patented Su-Clog FUferx are gnaranteed clog- 
proof assuring lot) cooling efficiency— salts and 
dust canHu* clog the filter.

•  Patented grip htrk filter holders are guaranteed 
to proride 104)<, rooting efficiency because filters 
cannot stPj and settle alloieing entry of hot, vn- 
filterrd, nnenoird air.

•  Patented frer-fio risible nater troughs irith ex
ternal adiushnent ae <un JOO'* filter satin-ativn, 
and el im inate  cooling loss and costly service  
expense.

•  Patented irindnir closing attachment— you can 
close and lor!: your ivindoir. Keeps out dust, rain 
and burglars.

•  Patented sta-frerh filters— redwood impregnated 
fillers p reven t objectionable odorsand  assure  
sweet, chan, cool air.

SEE THE 
ESSICK COOLER 
NOW

King-Bracken set 
wedding ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Singlet.Yn of 
Knox City announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Sherry King, to 
Wayne Bracken, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Bracken. Route 2.

The wedding will be held May 31 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Steve Bracken, brother and sister- 
in-law of the prospective bride
groom.

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Next Door Fo Post O ffice —  Morton

Senior 4-H Club 
to do landscaping

Cochran County Senior 4-H Club 
voted to landscape the County Ac
tivity Building as a community 
service project. The 4-H'ers met 
with the Commissioner’s Court on 
May II and obtained permission 
to landscape the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chesher help
ed the 4-H'ers develop the land
scape plan using scopularium juni
per, honeysuckle or red barberry, 
euonymus, bridal wreath and a red 
bud tree.

This community service project 
will begin as soon as 4-H funds 
are completed. Total cost of the 
project is approximately $70.00.

uKeeton
CATTLE COMPANY

WILL NO LONOIK 
HOLD A WHKLY AUCTION

N<YVV . . , IIT  scihne cittle in 
our ynrdi •ver>'d«>-—,\Nr> . . . w»> 
will go anvplgc^ to buy cattle, sold 

In truck toadi. 
t  ftTilcA No. of l.obbock 

iMi Hic Nlatoa N «v .
Ck>«ta4't: f  luad Kretim—VlnA l.TTT 

I.OblKKii -w ta li: sHI UTS



Three-W ay News
Bv Mrs. .\rlnur li>op*'r 
Hu nor sludrnik

The three i >p sludeiils for the 
Three Wa> Hi^h Sch.xil senior* 
have been named b\ set*'ll prin
cipal Jame« Couitni-.v Ihev are. 
valejiclona.i. >^mi'nah \killiams. 
daujihter oi .Mr and .Mrs cdnrad 
Williarii li Ve,.;all. w.'-.h an avei- 
age of 90 H7 siluialorian Linda 
Klud*. dausn.i . ! M and Mrs
Bob Kluit- >f Go rdland. Milh an 
averatte ol 92 '«9 and 'bird place 
Karen Eubanks, dautthtei of Mr. 
aiV* Mrs B'i f.u5.i's ' ’t Mapie. 
with an a\era>;t .■! '*e 29

■Mr*. Carrie Huff has a new 
granddaughter. Ehsa Darlene, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lec.-. 
Huff of Tokio Tex She was born 
It. Taylor Hospital. Labb.ck 
Mav 2 and weighed ti pounds. 6 
rur.ccs a' bi 'h Other grarid;>u 
ents are Mr. and Mrs J lumer 
of Lubbock.

Recent guests i f  Mr and Mr^
Di .slr L- wie' we e thi ;r s.si. B.! 
James L<>wler ot Da las. and a 
granddaughter K m Eowier. who» 
parents Mr and Mrs Dcxle Ray 
F< wie- live .n M'.rt in 

Mrs R L Reeves has spen' so- 
veraf days V  past wetk j ’ a 
Poriali '  h"s|'".i woi" Mrs f jn'Ce 
H airs M Jjugiiu-- ana  ̂t  

Mr I'd Mrs Dm." Ma 

teria Mu. k Between fifty and 
sixty were piesent. I he stx*aker 
lor the occassion was Judge Cilen 
Wi'liams of .Muleshoe 

Mr and Mrs .\. G Tavlor and 
■ons Tommy and Gus of .M iiesh e 
visited their daughter and family. 
Ml and Mrs. Joi* X'wder. Mike 
and K.viJace las’ fhursdav 

tiue-t- in th, k ihui C.siper 
home las’ week ’id included her 
r.otl'i, aiiii bnithe.. .Mrs. May 
h-mpsin Ol Matador, their s.'n and 
tiimnv Mr. and Mrs Harold Coop- 
e; and Mark; two daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs Lamar 1 av ii r and Lisa, 
and Ditis CAiper. also Ronald 
Corkins, all of Lubbock

>■ *X'

Official Records

Sells

S M

in-iaw
risofi. a.s- h,
M'S Harrison

Res and Mrs ij 
and .V ns of F ar 
visited lecenil . ••• I 
.Mr and M.-s H W ..arv in as ii.i 
wer- er, i ■ a; o " '
church con’c -  n. i’ Da l is vi 
ther daug.Sor ‘ 'e  -.ov ns M 
Kenneii! F x j id jacgnii r Jan. 
j. .;om('a‘ii. . o . n. •- o. <'.■•. M
.Ad-.x' whr, , s-■ V s,: n ,h. ■ pa 
ant.s -l ias M' 1 ;J Mrs I,  ̂
f  )X a .1 ek

M-- s.d R b .n
pas* u L'.-j

Gliis-s T ■.ll ’ '
tJ-.- -- *S ‘

Ml 
Mait.h.
N M '1. -- paicn’s V ' j.-.u M'-s 
T G ii.iUJ*. f L -’ .i.i-s a.n jaP* 
Mr and Ms ' .  *  "ipn-ad an.: 
ft ends M' a**.d Mr- Frank K.n >x 
ol th's rsos-ui. *

M' and M - \ '  t s nis h n ■
fd i>as' .lid 'i-si ■
the past .I's .V J
• ' rhri*- ^k.| S i s  1 a.'-

Corporation (ourt
William Ray Cheek improper 

start, pleaded guiltv fined »'
W iliam H'Ward Spence, dnv ing 

v'hile dunking, pleaded guilt; fin
ed $35

Ram.>n Enrecjutr dfvir..: while 
dunk ng. pleaded guilt.v tined $35 

.Cbs'i Ri.niasm. no dri’.e r s  
cense pleaded guilty fined $.x 

Rofiii-t- lit x-.’h. dr nk Id .n . ih- 
I'C piavC. pl -aded g_ Itv ni 
>.

V a s .  1*1 u f : - * i I-
* a-J i?

Me

i.Icr 
dh; 
B ii.. 

p 1 ad
V 'J

“1 n
!> fin- ■ Ss* 

•jrn tir̂ .Tk dr:- - •
' • ' rvd
He: dr..''siL. Ip .'i

4xe. i rii-u

Max  ̂j>:r a: w-:.K p.G.iO;d

TK# Mor+on fT*a.) Tribun*. Thurtdoy. May U . 1944

Cochran County $end$ three 
to district contests at Texas Ted

‘ iify Mike to go to Colit*
June ’  •" ----  ■ ^

Cochran County had three boys 
entries in the District C H Con
tests Saturday at Texas Tech. Lub
bock.

4-H entomology team tixik third 
place in the senior District Con
test. The members ol this team 
were Terrell Hansen. Danny Knox, 
aad Herman McCamish.

Mike Hale entered the District 
4-H fiactur Operators Contest and 
took second place. This does qua-

2 to enter ih«

Whitefnce menu
Monday, May IS: FSot dogs, on

ions and pickles, pork and beans, 
brownies, applesauce and milk.

Tuesday, May 19: Baked ham 
with pineapple rings, English peas, 
creamed potatoes, chocolate pie, 
rolls and milk.

Wednesday, May 20: Poik and 
gravy, baked kraut, blackeye peas, 
peach half In gelatin, cornbread 
and milk.

Thursday, May 21: Hot dogs, po
tato chips, fruit salad. Ice cream 
and chocolate milk.

Friday. May 22: Deep sea dood
les, turnip greens, buttered corn, 
blackberry cobbler, rolls and milk.

Roundup Tractor Oner.to;:.'' 
t« t .  The first a n d ^ ^ '  
teams in each d iit r ic lj ' 
go to Roundup, if tli^, 
worthy score La*t yee yZl 
7lh place in the state cootjl

The Cochran C'luaty 4)1 J 
Team coached by th* w l  
Dale Thoms, adult lead# J 
first place in the Dism j 
members on this tean 
King, Chris Box and Ras^i

A goal has been set by J 
eri at 1050 If the leu 
this goal they will be  ̂ . 
go to State. If they do 
this goal they could sot ^  
competition a* eleven teii^,' 
this score and above last |

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. McSpMldea
visited from Thursday through 
Sunday m Merkel with her par
ents.

Byron'ji
Auto Sup|il|

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE
By tK« TraKic Liglil 

in Morion

*1'. Vkjx

ar
dr

M .

r :r \  (u.* i’
'.y i
< ; r̂\ ' 'fTr"

Ju»Uce iif Peace C'Hiri
Irvnr ; ■m’.

pJ’.'jJeU -■ ^
Oll.tl N cl'jr.K
,!> '.ned $.5

Rjrri.fjo Fl-if'x,
' p- ! ’irC $!'■■

f- rv RRl
M IJ t ''Lin'-v ' 
fh. K- -  rrn- ’

Curb and gutter workers
W ORKM EN  take up the forms used to build curbs and qut‘ ers unit to be approved for paving was acted upon this week and re-
aiong South Main. This phase of the paving project was slated quests for paving are not being accepted any longer,
to be finished early in the week. Work on the actual roadbeds 
■s continuing throughout the city with good progress. The final

There’s a PIONEER sorghum
to  f it  y o u r fa rm ing  conditions

TRIBUNE Photo
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High honor given 
to Whiteface groti

Study, club tours 
ranch's quarters 
and hold meeting

Mike and Tim Shirld.* <4 Michita
I alls art spending thi* vv.x-k here 
with thrir aunt and uncle. Dr and 
Mrx W B McSpaddtn

y h

FOR

IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

I SMALL If'RI- 
CATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRILLING CO.

Ph«»fw* leilllnm
Phone 26M006
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Wanda's Beauty Shop
T07 S. Main

(formerly the Styiette)

Phone 266-2181

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING!

Wanda Talley, Owner and Operator 
Sherry King and Eula Hodges, Operators

Phone 266-2181 For Appointment

L .41legrf. Study 
■n-3, a t ..;r >f .SIau»:!V.i.‘r 

H. iLkiL-.i.-ier* TT.,:'xday 
av ;L.e club's Texas Herit- 

am.
Li<-*.d ■ .M.iler wife of the 

:'ii.iw_r' -'t '.‘it, r Farms. •*--“-
■ *. I :<tJ :ii. tiiur and gav, i-su-'y 

buiidiVL’ - ar 1 land 
I: h m. pr r.:l> (tcupitd by 

•~.i M. . !.* y int of iw,,
bran •u"’; ouilding: awarded 

an H:-.! a! Medallt’in by the 
Hivlurital Society.

Tb-.-rt «,a; an informal discus- 
I f. f early C<>thran history. 
IX'r.nii th;- nv;-.:ness in charge of 

M:; Elw'/xl Harrs, president, the 
i ub ’ ’iri-d t.' sp>n*or r>nt i»r two 
Boy .SciM’s II camp thir year. 
Bt.v, would have been un
able t<' attend camp otherwise. 

Incoming president Mrs F, O 
: l.ngham appnnttd c.jmmittees 

: ir thf c >ming sear 
Instaliati in of nca* officers will 

hf held May 21 m the home ol 
Mrs \k B MeSpadden.

.Mrs Eddie Irwin hosted the 
•iiefiing in th, Miller home, ser
ving relreshmenis to Mrs Miller, 
another guest Mrs. Mrs Bill Fho- 
ma« and the following members: 
Mesdames H B Barker. Harold 
Drennan Van Grene. Harris. Jam
es M:(.lure. J. C. Reynolds. Dan 
Swicegivid B'ibby Travis, Willing
ham and C. E Belk.

Thank You Sincerely . . .

for your Cochran County Support!
UNITED . . .  THE

VICTORY
on June 6, is for George! 

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE
Gratefully yours,

JESSE T. GEORGE
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Local news happenings of in terest. . .

ROSE THEATRE
.M..n -Kri. 7:«0 
Morton, Teies

Sat. a Sun. Matinee 1:4A

Last Time Tonight

KIRK DOUGLAS 
ANINONr QUINN
. HALWALUS'------
LAST TRAIN

PWOM
GUN HILL

Friday-Saturday 
M ay 15-16

Mrs. Fred Marlon is recuperat-
'ng at her home from recent medi
cal and vur‘ical treatment. Moth
ers Day was made pleasant for 
her by fF wers. cards and long 
distance trlephiaie calls from her 
children in Ohio. .View York. .New 
Mexico and Sweetwater, lexas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Russell 
spent the .Mother's Day weekend 
in Lubbock with their son. Jack, 
and his wife and their children. 
David and Ann. David returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard (ox and 
her miXher, Mrs. R E. Senter- 
litt of San Saba were Mother's 
Day guest* in Seymour with their 
daughter and granddaughter. Mrs. 
tXin McDormeil. her husband and 
their sons Donnie and J. Scott.

Ray Luper, student at Tech, 
.spent M-)lhers Day here with his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lup
er. Jane and Jerry.

Mrs. Garnett Bryan visitMl In
Amarillo this weekend and her 
children who had been there with 
their grandparents returned home 
with her.

Mrs. Gene Benham and grand
daughter, Catherine .Marie Ben
ham. arrived Tuesday on a flight 
from San Francisco, by way of 
Dallas. Mrs. Benham flew to Cali
fornia last Friday to get the baby 
while her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Benham, take examinations 
at Stanford I'niversity, both are 
working on doctorates.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard B. Cog 
fished at Conchas last week.

Raymond R oss and son, David, 
took a load of family belongings to 
their new home in Sterling, Colo. 
Saturday, returning by way of 
Denver where their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Joe Stockert, and her 
two sons joined them Monday for 
the return trip to Morton.

Regardlesa of your MiTi f» 
tility—whether it's do land m 
irrigated—whatever your needi 
or farming conditions, thert'ii 
Fkmeer grain suri:hura for yet 
And like humlrails of other Huk 
Plains farmers, you'll like tlu 
high, harvestaM* yields yea pt 
with Pioneer brand |raia •» 
ghum.

Short, stiff stalks, uiuivn 
hemt height, goal h< ad aurrtxa 
and strong staml.ibility tU »d 
up to smooth combiniog vitk 
Pioneer grain sorghum. Y«l 
combine takes in h-ss plaot M 
get the grain. llsrvf»linf loim 
are cut to a nunimum Tim 
means more gram aerial tkl 
scale next fall.

Ask your Piom-er 
aKajt the varieties for yuwnd 
and planting plans Hi-mMbk 
you’re on safe gr-uid »xk 
Piuneer brand sorglium

P I O N E E R .
80R Q H U M

See or call

BILL CRANFORD
SOO-OOOl **

IT’S TRADE ‘N’ TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S
•>

STEY^ART GRANGER

Five different lines of cers — forty- 
five different models to choose 
from. Como early and trade great!
Now that iprtng’a in full awing, you'll find

eki

Mr. and Mr*. F.arl Sybert and
their daughter. Mrs. Arlan M'om- 
ble of Lubbock were weekend 
visitors in Deming. N M.. with 
their son and brother. Bill Sybert 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Borum who
attended to business interest here 
last week returned to their home 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Plus 2nd Feature

new Chevroleta perfect for picking. 
Luxury—First, there's the big Jet-smooth 
Chevrolet. Sumptuous and soft riding. Over 
700 sound stoppers throughout the car to 
blot out noise. Interiors luxuriously done 
up in the newest and softeet vinyls.

Trade what you're driving for one of 
these, and you won't want to trade seats 
with anybody else on the road.
Spirit—Next, Chevelle. The l^autifully 
in-between size car that combine* small

JAMES
MASON AND 

ITARIIiNG IH

LILU
PALMER

car handling oomph with big car comfort. 
Eleven different models tnat you can

rv

TORPEDO 
^  BAY
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
May 17-18-19

equip with just about any extra-cost 
option you can imagine. No place to 
go thia summer? Get a  new Chevelle— 
you'll th ink of something.
Economy—Chevy II—the car that 
takes to inexpensive vacations natu
rally. It just goes and goes, and where 
it stops nobody knows. Eight models 
to pick from, including wagons '.'ith 
enough room to swallow up an eight- 
foot Christmaa tree. (Plan ahead, we 
always say.)
Fun—Then there’s Corvair. The fun 
one with the engine in the rear for 
unbelievable traction. Spring mud, 
summer sand, winter snow—nothing 
stops it.

Corvette. The enthusiast's car. 
Sling Ray Sport Coupe and Con
vertible. Still America's only true 
sports cars. They do for your driv
ing what holidays do for kids. 
Performance—And with any new 
Chevrolet you choose, you can 
pick from a wide range of stand
ard or extra-cost high performance
engines. , ,

E ither w ay, whether you ve 
place sDecial to go

SWiMitaMiSMKM TECHNICOLOR*
got som e place special to go 
th ia sum m er or n ot, when

Wed.-Thurs. 
May 20-21

you trade for 
one of Chev
ro le t’s five  
great h igh
w a y  p e r 
f o r m e r s  — 
you’ll travel!

'iMKirjlWttl 
1WE

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS —Model* *hown top to bottom; (Corvette Sting Ray Corvair Monza Snyder Chevy IT
- ..............................................................................

A llsup  - Reyno lds Chevro le t Co.

)0UVl
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